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avenue, will report at the Becond ward
building. All thoee In the eama clae
who live went of the track and north ot
Kallroad avenue will report at the
Fourth ward tnildlng. All other pn pile
will report at the echixil it;itatf d In the
Germany and England Reach a
They Are Acting in Most Reck- ward In which they live.
The hoard ha given the superintend
authority to transfer any pupil whenever
Friendly Agreement.
less Manner.
neceaeary to
In his Judgment it become
do ao. After the schools have opened It
may often be necessary to do this
begins Tnemiav, Heptemler B. Movement of Troops from the Camp
Germany Will Reduce Her Naval WeHchool
urge all pupil to be preeent the drat
at Chlckamauga.
Force at Manila.
day
There will be a general teacher's
meeting Saturday afternoon at i o'clock.
M. K. H II KEY,
Additional Regiments ot Volunteers Or
Rcfalar Troopi at Montank Will Reiumc
Hnpertnteudent.
Staitom I ast of the Mississippi.
dered Mustered Out
Her Is a HomRBMi
A pretty little girl called at Thr
olllce at lioou to day and handrauiDirr mzixiit at iiw toik. ing to
moi aicx aoLDiiai iiaci mowtauk.
the representative a piece of
paper, requested that the following note
published:
London. Rent. 2. A report I current
Mnll, rhlllppln Wnrt. ftcpt. 2 be"Mr.
Ickhart, Jr, and sister. here
Bitvaral
hiplola of Insurgent troop Pearl, whoH.have
to day that a treaty of alliance be
spent tb summer with
loTftitixl tha noutlirro end of ti e
twren (treat Britain and Hermany on the
. M., have re
parent
pulton,
at
their
Inland with
line of the speech nf Chamberlain, srere
lw of aalzinff everytht n
to the city.
poxHllile prior to a ftettlaiuent of ids turned
tary of state for the colonies, wa actual
I he note was signed Mis Kale Hhuck- ly completed yesterday. The Pall Mall
poiina ronitttinna. Uon. Mm, tho 8pnnlf.Ii h
art. aud a there ha been various ruya that it has
eoDimtndor, with a fl itllla ot gonhoaui, mors In circulation, since Mis ttlnnl Gazette thl afternoon
l acting rnorirxtlcailr, tint tits iuniir-received from a enure in which It has
frrd
a
Hhnckhart
took
prominent
such
every confidence. Information that an
rrU ha captured Mm outlying lulnndx part In "Krmlule"
and her subsequent
uf Hnmblou and t'alnwaii, whrrn
uerman agreement wa slgurd
departure on a visit to her parent at Angloweek
by Balfour and th German
found a treasure to Mi amount of fl'J.-- . f niton. It I siirmlstsl
she le the this
that
In prlwiifr captural hva arrirnl "Mrs. H. Lockhart, Jr.." who ha just re- ambassador nn behalf nf the respective
powers Th Pall Mall Uatett say that
her. Delegate from tho Hong Kong
to the city.
li lie the agreement I
restricted It em
junta are to bar an Interview turned
gentleman la this realistic
toiing
the
Willi I'nitwl Htato Connal Wild i an to drama, where
brace ao offensive and defensive alli
heart beat as one," Is ance
In
eventualities.
night, and It la thonght poanlbla that It supposed to "two
certain
tie Harry Lockhart, the
ma? reeult In a aettlemeat of the limur-- stenographer at the law otllce ot Warren
TO BB Ml STKHEII OUT
at question.
A Kerguxson.
When Th I'iti.kn rep'
ollle to In
reeentatlve
at
law
called
the
8rlon. nitnatlon.
Mr. Lockhart a to when the Mora Volaateer Regiment to b at Oar
Ht LonK 8ept 8 A eperlal to the terview
UlnrhargMt.
t
event occurred, that gentleman
l'lnpatrh from Fan. III., mjh that Htate happy
Washington, Sept 2. The following
was found to be at the court house on
Frmldent Hunt, I'ultad Mine Worker
troop were ordered mustered nut of serbiiHiness.
Aoortallon of Illlnol, returned
Mr. Lockhart wa seen at 4:30 this af vice today: First, Second, Third and
from the enuth, where lie had gone for the lernoo i and would neither authortae a Klghteenth Pennsvlvanla: Fourth n ls- purpose of prerentlng any more negro confirmation nor a
denial ot the above cousin; Seventy llrst New York; First
miner coming north to wrk during I leaeant stateineut.
Michigan;
.ew Jersey;
the preeent etrlke. He U nnatirciMwfitl,
First Ohio; Klghtn Ohio; I.MSth Indiana;
for an ther train load ot colored minors
third Ohio; Second North Carolina; First
OImi Your prcmlMfl.
In eipertet at fan thin afternoon.
The
n d Second
Alabama; Third I tilted
1. K. Gelger and son are recent arrivals
union miner make dire threats anal nut In the city, who make a profession of State volunteer cavalry; Second Massa
them, even going ao far a to ear
cleaning ceMspisils and vault. They chuectts; First South Carolina, aud two
ihy will ditch the train.
have followed this busluiw fur many squadron of the First Ohio cavalry.
tears and come highly recommended
K.w1
ur
0rtnajr
Na.f.
IRHIOATIOfl CONOKKt.
irom all point In which they have
Herlln. Hrpt. 2. A einl olllclal note
Mayor
stopped.
Pinter date of August
to day, eayn: A Htate (if ptac flav- J. It. Hudson,
ot tUm Wyoming
ot
he. saye: ' J. K lnorHfKl Altemlanr
been
in
re rNUMInliel
tietween the li'iiger a son have Santa
or ill ('oliaevMi.
Mtlng
our
In
been
for
city
1'iiltnd State ami Hialn,nriler have been
Cheyenne, W yo Sept. 2 The national
the past few weeks, cleaning vault and
givHii that the navitl force at Manila tie
garbage, etc. Their manner Irrigation emigres opened promptly at
removing
on
or
two
t
pendiedu ud
hlp. which,
work has beeu entirely satisfactory to 10 o clock with an Increasti atteudams?
ing the ci pinto restoration of order In of
eltiasns. They use
disinfectant in the number ot delegate from Colo
the PtitlltiptneM, will millic for the pro our
it enahlis theiu to remove night soil railo, Montana, Wyoming and Kansas artccllon of tienima eubjnclKand lnteretH tu
during the day without bad odor. They rived. The report of Col. II. H. Maison,
In that region.
nave done muni toward nralumg up our member of the committee appointed by
city, aud 1 most cheerfully recommend the Lincoln congress to go to Washing
Hecom PMMDfir hli
of
ton, wa preseuted. K. H.
riilladelphla, Sept. '2. -- The auilllary thin to all needing workbeof that na Colorado, read a very Intere-itln-Nettleton.
statisMetiar. (lelger can
reached at
crulm r Ht I'anl and Ht. Louie to day at lure."
paper
upon the subject of "Hticces
H. O'Ketlly'e drug store, telephone 2 HI tical
Cramp whip yards were return.! to the J.
and Failures In Canal Bulldlug and the
International navigation company by the or at their residence opposite Ice plant.
causes Thereof.
g tvernment. The c 1111 (any notified the
At Pulillo A union.
Hkivird and Vale, now In Mew York,
A Mick Htatsma.
In front of M. P. Stain m's store, on
alno to be turned over
Desham, Mas., Sept. 2. Hon. Thomas
First street, good from W. V. Fntrelle'e
warehouse, time having eiplred for re- F. Bayard had a relapse last night, and
alut Canadian Partll.
deeming earns, on Saturday morning, a consultation of physician wa held.af
WaHhlugt d, fixpt. a The liiteratat
September a, at 10 o'clock, I will sell, ter which Bayard'a physician remained
ciDimerce couiuiitelon In the t'aund an without reserve,
highest bidder, a with hi in until morning. This afterPaclUi r aiKngr rate caae, decided to- large lot of goodsto the have
beeu stored, noon It was t sported thfct Bayard wa
that
day that the Canadian Had lie I not en- consisting
part
of kitchen utensils, re much better, but still very 111.
lu
titled to the (inferential pawnger rate
frigerators, cook stoves, sideboard, tied
contended for.
CAMP CHICAMAUUA.
room set, chair, desk, upholstered fur
Y.llow t.T.r In MlMlaalppl.
niture, parlor sets, baby bed, warilrolie,
lnfctn
Jurk'Nin, Minn., Bept. 20 The board rrgan, two trunks and contents, line Mor Troops leaving th
Military (amp.
of health received a telegram from In- - phaeton, la fact everything needed about
Chlckamauga,
Chattanooga,
National
o.
a
Kpeclor tirant etating that the yullo
home.
ll.
kmuht, Auctioneer.
Military Park. Teiin., Sept. 2 Meueral
fivi-ha appeared at Taylor etation. No
Frank, commander of the Third army
Haratlllo. Ilsratlllo.
n port or the nnniber of canes is given.
Vendors toda clase de inuehle de rasa, corp, accompanied by Ills staff, left this
for Annlston, Ala. The corps
morning
Kefulari will Ktunt tlilr;fltatlun..
coino tamblen otros articulo ea venta
Wi Mntrtnn U. nt 0 nr.lr.i l..iu publlca, ea la plataforma del almacen de headquarter of the division headquarters
been iNdiied by the war department that el Senor M. P. Stauim. el Habado dla 3 de force, anil ambulance corp have all left
for Annlston. Tomorrow the headSeptlembre, a la dies de la miliaria.
an regular army regiment now at
quarter of the Third and Second briII. S. KNK.HT,
which were etaii'Uied prevloualy
gades and the Fourteenth New York will
Hematadur.
eHt nf the UImhImnIppI river olmll return
go. The Third brigade headquarters and
to thoee name aintloim.
Covered Jelly glasses, per doc
30c the Third Tennessee go ou Monday.
A neat water glass, tier dot
4)c
General Breckenrldge ha determined
Tha l'r.lil.nt.
(ireen and gold glasse, each
lOo to learn the full truth about the hospital
New York. Sept. '. Preeldent MoKio10c and 10c situation at Camp Thomas, and has beLa Itaslle chimueys
ley and party arrived at Jerney City at
Tuu iliZK
gun a vigorous investigation.
in mi it 10 ii ay. iney were met at me nta
lion by Mr. and Mr. Holiart. who will
Nolle.
Hick 8olilln from Haollago.
remain with them during their ataj In
The First National Hank and the Bank
.
New York. Sept. 2. TruuHports
me city.
of Commerce will close on Monday, ou
City of Washington and City of
account of Lalair ltay.
Berkshire arrived at Montauk
Daughter of th Cunfederary.
The Berkshire had 3o0 convalescent from
NarriiganNelt I'ier, H. I., Kept. 2. Mix
Wauuul.
Slbouey hospital. She sailed from Han
unit Itavli, daughter of Jetreraon
All the seoonil-hiiifurulture and tlago August -- ". Neuca had on the
I
111 with gaelrttla here, experihousehold goods iu the city; will pay 1(1 Twenty fourth Cnlted States Infantry
enced a chniisre for the worn
per cent more than any other second, and two companies of the
First Illinois.
Her coiiditlou In coiieldered critical.
intra or totirtii hand man in town.
().
J.
Im
Hiukon,
a
Itm
airlk
Itwmjlum
or.
lu
livlsect.
No. 'Mi South Third street.
Pa ii a. 111., Sept. 2 It wa reported
biMilon, Sept. 2 A special ti the
that at a eniifi.remA between thu migr
Kveiilng Htauilard from Paris, published
Hildebrand Francisco de Joseph, who ators and miners to be held Unlay, Itavlil
this Hlternoon, say that the r reach cab
I net lias derided on
a revision of the stole a set of names from Dr. Hishnp the kohs, secretary ot ine state larxir rureau
oilier evening aud sold same to W. V. annouuee that the operators refuse to
rej f us caae
Futrelle, was up before Justice Crawford
The operator of the liult Spring
Vmmv Ciinlereuca.
this morning, and wa sent to the county Side mine denies the promised confer
-Her lin, Sept. 2.
It Is the intention of juil for biuety days. Last night Joseph ence.
according to reliable Informa stole a Raddle from J. K. (leiger
Sou,
Ailjourneil.
tion nblaiiied by a corieepondent here of scavenger people, and wa ou his way to
The International
(Jueliec. Sept. 2.
the Associated Press, to convene the Mr. Kulrelle'a to sell it when City Mari.eai e conrerence a mouth after the ad' shal McMlilln quietly put In an appear- conference adjourned until September go.
a
j iifi uieiil ot the
ance and nabbed the light lingered Indi
IN VIEW.
MAMTAH1IM
p ace loiitereiice.
vidual. Hhilean Inmate ot thecouutv
jail, Joseph will undoubtedly do the Mother I'aul, or th hUU.ro of Merer,
A
Sultilils.
cooking for the other Inmate.
Look lug Over alts.
The name ot the man who committed
Hubert L. Douthltt, the popular and
Mother Paul, who Is connected with the
HtiK'iile on the Han la re pueeetiger train
manager
etliclent
and
superintendent at Sisters of Mercy hospital at Silver City, It
Magou
near
Mound. the famous Washington
up In the in Albuquerque to day looking over sites
Wediiid y ulght wa fiustave Hergram. (H'hitl district. Is in the uilue,
city
aud that are suitable (or the location of a
He was found at Helen by Special Ulllcer
win remain until Sunday ulght. He re- sanitarium.
Frank Harris on Tuesday, aud wheu It ports
everything moving along smoothly
Father Mandalarl apisiinted Mayor F.
wan asvrtaiiied that he had a ticket to in the great golden camp,
and that Wash W. Claucy. Judge N. C. Collier, Dr. J. II.
louver he was put on the
ington
is
ore
Yi roth aud H allace llesselden, a commit
a'upplng
mine
daily.
train. Ou the train he wa
Kvarybody
Invited to Inspect my tee to confer with her and to show her
wutclitit carefully but tie avoided the
luesday and Wed ties about the city. They visited the Belvt
vigilance of the trainmen, entered the giKsts on Monday,
uext. Special prices to save moving. dere, Kasteru and Terrace additlims to
la nes toilet room of the day coach ami day
deliberately plunged a knife into bis Ali orders for stamping must be In Mon day, and this evening the committee will
a conference with Mother Paul and
In art.
he was about J.i years of age and day, a I leave for Kl Paso the middle of have
learn what kind ot a propoeitloa will be
tilted that he was a Hwede by birth. His the week, hlla H. Shields.
by the Sisters ot Mercy
entertained
Mrs. W. C. Iladley and daughter, who
body was taken (iff at Springer anl
A
sanitarium is something
spent a brief vacation at the Mesllla
turiwi mure on liiurwiay.
valley ranch of Prof. Hiram Hadley, which till s city Is greatly In need of, and
41 lh
Nutll
I'll III la.
returned to the city last night, and are It Is to be hoped that satisfactory arHy an arrangement
made sometime comfortably quartered at Casa de Uro, oo rangements rau be made by which one
here.
will be
ago between the university authorities west Uold avenue.
already have tiiMpltuls in
These
and the hoard of eilucatluu, the eleventh
M. II. Hahin, a popular clerk at the
and twelfth grade of our high school wholesale grocery establishment of L. H Phoenix, Prescott, Mosilla and Mlver
will attend the unlver ity. When the Putney, was a passenger north bound Hty.
twelfth grails baa sticceNxfully completeil laet night.
Chapman's l.l..l Srh.m..
He will visit thu Traus- one year's work, and the eleventh grade Misslsnippl exposition at Omaha.
Word reached this otllce two or three
year's
work
iu the
has completed two
Mrs. Cornish and son. family ot Bur days ago that K. K. Chapman, who formuniversity, they will be given high geou Cornish,
came iu from the west ou erly held a position In the J ib departschool diplomas just the same as If they the delayed passenger
train yesterday ment of Thk Citikn, but now one of
had done l lis work lu the nign school.
afternoon, aud are registered at Bturgea the brave volunteer at Whipple BarThe ninth aud tenth grade will con r.uropeau.
racks, would soon Issue a weekly
tinue work in the high school.
at that post. Ou the subjci't the
Miss Helen Booth, who has been visit
All eighth grade pupils will report at
Prescott Courier says;
ing relative and friends at LogansiHirt
the high school bulldlug.
There are enough printers In the regl
All those pupils who attended the First lint, the past Hummer, returned home
metitat nhlpple to run a well equipped
ward school aud were promoted to the last uighl.
ullice. Should the regiment
For Sale- - Roller grist mill at Albu uswspaper
seventh grade, and who live east of
remain there permanently we may look
the railroad tracks and uorth of Kallroad querque, N. M. Otto Dieckmanu.
for the appearance nf the "Whipple
warbler." the "nobbling Whippier, or
some publication of similar nam".
Should Private Chapman conclude to
start a newspaper, Iuk(itikn deems
to be honored with an exchange, for
"Chap." is all right as a writer, mid the
"n arbler" or the "Whippier" would
become notoriously popular under his
The iucu of our Sptcul Bargain in Titcht Uul wck induces
Humorous pen.
Vc have juit received a supply of Full Jeweled
u to oiler another.
(IS Jewelii Nickeled Movements, abilulely accurate timekeeper-- .
Tint aaula f Mori hanl.
Wt have lilted thee in Warranted Gold Filled
A
A short time ago a tiro occurred In
Ci O
H- - I r )
Cue and oiler them complete lor
Fe,
Santa
and the Insurance adjusters
Only a dojen of them on hind.
generously concluded to settle with the
-- 1
I
WATCHHS
l:W
a
HUICCS
DAYS
UBDUCliU
LADIUs'
at
lor
WW. ll.r
C merchant It was a merchant s tir- e- for
to, loo The merchant was uot a' all
satlntled, and raised a kick, to such an extent that the adjusters left the capital
RAILROAD AVEJE,
Albuquerque. N. ML
Leadinj Jeweler,
town until th wrath ot the merchant
bad somewhat quieted dowu. The ad- y.

Jn tern again appeared at Sinta Fe, n
lot s to a.ljmt III" losses. Finding It ab- OHIO
HOSPITAL
solutely Impossible, the adjusters and
i
nv reliant agreed upon th selection of
Appraisappraisers to adjust the
ers, thoroughly familiar with the bul
nea formerly carried o bv the merchant That State Seeds Train to Look
befn'e the fire, wer rtnnnd -- on for tho
djiiter, on for the merchant and the
After Sick Soldiers.
third to settle any disputes that should
arise between the two other appral'rrs.
Th appraisers concluded their labors,
hut the merchant. Inotead of rece vlng fUona Thinks TScrc h oo Sickness
.l(i) was awarded :t.tuo by the up
pn
Amirtf ibe Regular Troops.
a difference of l,6(0 I'rnm the
orlvinal amnuiit
the men haul iy
the adjtitr In eetllemeut of hs Ore
Irwse. Too much greedlnes on the part Big Coal Miners' S.rlke Predicted to
Take
of the merchant evidently lost him
Mac: luxi Yeir.
( 1.500.
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llrlght's rloa rialmrd Prank llHith fur
a 'letlnt In ky Wrot
A telegram
from Key wrt to W. C.
MoiilfoH IbhI night conveyed th sad
news i f the death ot Kiaim It oth. in the
there yeeteiday. While It hao
oeru known lor
uie time that his c
Wa seilous, the aiiuiillhcrmelit of
wus
a sh 'k tu tils numerous
his death
trtmd in thl city, who bail In. pel
against hope thst he mltht recover and
become agaiu a useful and patrlo.le
In our mil. t.
v hen the mar commenced, Frank re
sign I a good
with K. J Post A
Co , and promptly ri spotided to his couti
iry'senll. enlistli g with the Itough Kl
dels from this city. He was Woliinietl in
the battle ot La
and while he
practically recovered from bl wouud.
Bright' disease t iu Mid vcetnrdny ll
claimed him for another of It victim..
Frank B aith wa about 23 yeai if age
and wa one of tha most nromislug
youths of this elty.
I'lilustrious, steady and rename, he
possessed In full rounded measure all
tho. qualltie which make a young man
trusted by hi employer and respected
and admired Id the oomnitiultv In which

taltdr

nis-pll-

cit-ite-

Qiia-dua-

lands.
Judge Crunipacker went up to Santa
He last night and to day requested
Otero to use his Influence to have
the government ship the remains to
I. Hon. T. A. Finical thl
received the following answer
from the governor: "Have wired requesting Booth' remain to be sent n
directed. W 111 advice you uoou receipt
of answer."
W. C. Montfort, however, ha
received
another telegram from Key West, saying
that the remain can not be shipped on
account ot the quarantine regulation,
aud will have to be burled there.

tiov-srno- r

nau-keska- ,

VN

To th Ladl.
Oak has left tor New York to purchase her tall stock. She leave compe-

ooataami raised at saivisior.
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AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY

if

!

m

i

m
One of our greatest eff irt w.n crowned with success.
We were fortunate enough to
obtain ILFELD BROS.'
ENTIRE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICE. We intend to give the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't buy anything elsewhere before examining Our Bijj Bargain in every department'
Everyth ing in our establishment goes at I' IRESALE PRICES,

;.'

Si!
Columbus, Ohio, 8ept 2 This mrn-l- l
g the Ohio hoipiui train pulled out
for the notith to gather uu and return to v.f
their home the
Ohio soldier. It Is
expected that 11
trip will occupy six
The train is composed of fourteen
.
having uu Warn! Surgeon Hdirral i'i As
,
J. K. lowea. In command and
(juVernnr bushiii 11, and a large
Cirpsof phytic) 1 and nurse. Heats
sre removed tro'it nil day ennche and
2"0 mi being tulsitlluted.
Ample sup.
pile were Ultra and th sick will be
writ cared for.
Uaaraalla Raioxl
Galveston. Tex, Sept
Health
Offloir lllnnt has ralsisl the quarantine
Against (i.ilvesu n aud the city wa never
more healthy than it present. Th quar
autiu wa temporary, ai.d Has piaceil
on Fr day. August 2H. on aecoiint of a
suspicious case of fever at Fort Polut.
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JUST RECEIVED.

2.-- Hut

One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.

25 Cents Each,

ITKIK. rHEDICTF.U.

Ml

Cal Oprtor Will IHm4 a wplng
Rdelln In Wag.

month. The miner

stand at all times
ready to fight against a reduction of
wage. When ths Chicago contract
expire, or possibly before that time,
Ihev will be obltued to scent a reduction
ot 15 or Id cents a ton or light I think
they will light and fight harder than
ever before
"Th West Virginia miner are working
cheaper than ever before. All rffortoo
the part of the other oiiners to organize
theiu ha been In vain. There Is no
hop that they w ill be brought Into line."

'

B. Stern & Co
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.

4

Fine Merchant Tailoring

MtTnM
Nominated.
Pittsburg, rept 2. John II. Btevensoa,
nopullst, ha been nominated for tn-tre- s
by the democrat of the Tweuty-thirdistrict.
HANNA

actual valuo 75 Cents.

Plaids, Clie ks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

f

FOR A SUIT TO ORDER

I

ln

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,
THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.

Frank-enburge- r,

New Sam

3

o

well-know- a

1

s

4

The

Ids.

4

g

System!

4444

4

4

4444441 44444441 4

EC8HIOST

THE

iTlie Boat Xiflatoci. Btoro

$

are prepired to shot the tchool children and quote the following priccu

Kangaroo Calf Shoes,
sizes J I
$1.25
to 2. at
Same Shoes, sizes 8
to 11, at - $1.00
School Tablets given with every pair
Children'

2

-2

r

Tliee

of shoes.
ehoes are new utock. and will not go to pieces in
Bring your Repairing to us.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO.
MAIL IIKIir.Na

WIVSC

;i

wetk.

Keliable Hlioe Dealers,

122 S. Second St.

ItANKri'S. ATTKHTIoai

OOCXGOOO:Oi3000000C0XX00
are 'reay preparing to put in the finest and
'SpCCiill.. g V
v v
most complete line ot goods tor the holidays
for
ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
this
now until October 1st we will close out many lines now
Week.
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
;Bc!ts
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
land
week our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex-- i
Girdles
actly half regular price. Come and get them.
at
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If in Need r f Any Blankets Boy How and Save Money! SEDElsrr
m

pairs ot 10-- White Ardmore Cotton Blankets, special
pairs ot 104 urey Creed more u
li
20 pairs of 104 Tan Somermore
20 pairs 104 3rottled(irey Heavy Cotton Wankts, "
a
20 pairs ot 114 Mottled Tan, wt. libs.
20 pairs 114 Peach Grey, wt. 51 bs.
ii
20 pairs of 114 Apple AVhite, wt. 51bs.
20 pairs of 104 Sitka (Jrey Wool, wt. 51bs special
20 pairs of 104 Elite (Jrey, all wool, wt. libs, special
15 pairs ot 114 hhte (irey, all
ool, wt, 51bs, special

M 30
zO

1

50c.
50c.
50c.

-

75c.

$1.13
$1.50
$1.50

-

$3.35
$3,15
$ L35

A laliove have heavy assorted colors, fancy borders, and are very much under thi ir market value.

i

Half

Price.

H.

E. FOX,

Leading Jewelry House of
the Southweit.

o3
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Great Midsummer
Blanket Sale....

IrsO

Children's Donjoli Goat Shoes; lace
and button, sizes ft
to 2, at -- $1.00
Same Shoes, sizes 8
to II, at
20c
Same Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, at - - - - 6 Sc.

Izx tl3.o
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NOW FOR SCHOOL.
Te

u

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!
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HKAHU.
tent people to attend to her btistnea.
Her trimmer Is from the far east, and 1 lianas
Plohlng and Iom not Know
am ooutldeut will give satisfaction.
Aarthlur'About a Irk Bold ton.
Cleveland, Sept, . Senator Hanna has
Wanted.
4
Stenographer (or substitute two weeks, returned to Cleveland after a month'
commencing Sept. 12, Ih'.ih. M ist be outing in the Yellowstone Park and the 4
rapid and accurate.
Address P. O. northwest. Iu an Interview concerning
l he reported eufTerlng.
In tha armv
B 1414.
camp Hanna said: "1 do Dot car to 4
place the blame for the conditions upon
The Baton Range says: "Smith
I will say, however, that the
who ha been a substitute In anyone.
governor
of th different states
be4
railway
service,
mall
running
th'
tiid volunteer otlloers and the Illtween Albuquerque, New Mexico, aud La
Junta, Colorado, has been transferred to ness i.mot. the troops come from the 4
another route and will take a run on the voli rfeer rank. Places (or the location
1
tr-Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ke road be- (f h camp wer selected because of 4
availability and general climatic contween Kansas City aud Florence."
4
ditions."
Judge 8. B. Newcomer, on of the
For the E A LL of '98 JUST ARRIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
The regular troon have been camned 4
and popular attorney of Las
Two Hundred Samples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trowsers;
Cruces, la la the city. He wa at Santa hy Uie aide of the volunteers aud uo sick
among theiu.
4
Ke the past week, and will continue lies
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.
south
niorulng.
4
An
padlock
Hie
Messrs. Helsch A Bel tier, formerly
floe 4
"The New Chicago" proprietors, now I'ticitsaw axe
It costs you nothing extra but a little time.
7dc 4
"The Klks." will open their new place rauniea
level
4oc
We forward a careful measure to our
to morrow night with agraud free lunch. l'lumb
4
Ma.K.
Try-- On
Thk
Kverybody luvited.
house in New York, then the garirents are
("apt. Huhbs
V. 8. Mlera, the extensive stock buyer
th retired canltal
cut and baisteil and returned to us for the cits- nf the Cuba neighborhood, up In the I d, who wa at the Jemet hot springs the 4
tomer to try on. The garments are then sent to the cutters with necessary alterations sug
Naclmlento mountains,! again In the I asi rew weeks, returned to the city late 4
jsaterday afternoon, and hi familiar
city and Is registered at St urges'
gested, we nave no mistits trom this system.
face was In evidence at hi usual haunts
morning.
He
thl
has several exciting
Mrs Fred Tingley, wife of the
5
l f 4 4 if 4 4 T 4 l t 4 f T 4
driver for the Wells, Fargo Ex- bear anduptlih stories, which he will have
by
a
written
classic
prevaricator
aud
press company, returned home last night
after a visit of a few weeks to irlul.lad, published la the Youth's Companion.
C.K. Stivers, who formerly published
Colo.
but
Clprlano Baca, the energetic deputy the San Juan Time at
Anntt for
('tilled States marshal (or the Socorro the past year residing la Los Angelee, I
MAIL ORDERS pj
McCALL BAZAAR
the
city,
after doing some special work
listrlct, la lu the city
mingling iu
(or the (iein at Flagstaff and the tilrnner
PATTERNS.
with hi many friends.
Fillet! Same
fj
at (iallup. Mr. Stiver, with his family,
L. M. Hitchcock, a popular Santa Fa will probably
Lc3 All Pattcrtu 10 and (5c
Op)
her la the future.
reside
Day
ReceWrailway olllclal. Is In the city to day from
NONE HIGHER
Sheriff Hubbell this afternoon landed In
San Marcial.and while here can be found
jail Pablo Apodoca, the last Ysleta Indian riol
at the Hotel Highland.
201 IUilroad Avenne. Albuquerque, N. M.
alleged to 1st concerned lu the murder of
8. A. liuncan, wife aud child, register
The
Paililla.
great
sheriff
creddeserves
lug from Pittsburg. Penn , came In from it (or his energy In hunting
down law
he north last ulght aud put up at the breaker
la thl county.
tirand Central.
Justice A. J Crawford was out quail rJ3s
s
The detective of the Wells Fargo
hunting
He re- rjl
afternoon.
company, J. N. Thacker, Is in the turned to yesterday
the city
over three dozen
cltv to day, aud Is stopping at the Hotel quails, aud his with
friends were not for
Highland.
gotten. Home ate quail for breakfast nO
For men's, ladles' and children's hosiery this morning.
c'J
at half price at H. Ilfeld ii Co'.
Steveo Canavan, a well known citizen
Nurse girl wanted. Address box l'J'l, nf tiallup, is In the city
registered Si
l'oetolllce.
at the (iraud Central.
cO
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THE PHOENIXl
ii

he lived.
Cleveland. Ohio, Sept. 2 -- In an InterIll two brother. W. C. and W. H.
Booth, left last night for the family home view to day, Miuiager Young of the M. A.
Hanna coal company U quotHil assaying:
in waukeska. Wis. An effort 1
made to have th government ship the ' lu the early part ot next year we will
have one of th greatest foal strike this
remain there tor burial.
country has rer seen. 'All Indications
v A. Booth, the father nf Fratik, I
are that th strike will last many
now In Honolulu, la the llawalluu I
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gPECIAL OFFER....
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Uriwa.Ietl Silk hihI Sutln. all Silk ami Sew
lu hihuII und lure tltturs.

Special This Week 58 Cents per Yard
Special Sale Only
Ribbon Special I A:i ;
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are rmponeilile for aonis
among the heruee nf Santiago, but It I not
tog) Into
hysteric and adenine that all the Mc
suffering and death that has followed the SantUgo campaign Is the
of neglect and lncorupetenry.
Horror are the inseparable reeult of a military expedition to the tropic. If our
army had returned from Cuba unaccompanied by there scene It would have
been the Hot one In hintory.
It In Junt a well to exerrlee a little
common eenne In considering this question as It Is to be stampeded by th exaggeration of a press greedy of sensation and In lifT Tent to (operation and
Justice.
State

sofTlca

forty five children of S to 13 year of affiTf
itirbl.-as to sex. from a school '
p . iiltion of atfi auior g l.T.m Indians.
Notri et IntcrrM Atom; th
Schools Th school whs houijiit from the presby- COeJNfZR RAILROAD AVIINUB AND THIRD STRF.P.T.
some eight jeirssgo.
Under Af.nl m aipolc's ihtrg.--.
lerian inis-i.iThere ere Ihrp bull. lings In
the
property being va'ued at t'J.lxo,
"
:
iiTinsivi mrioviMiUTi ptorosto. and the Agent Is authoriz'd lo expend
furlher In educational Improvements. At this
a free lunch Is
The lii llmi sgfiicy In Hsnta I s under served to ihe rhll.lri n at noon.
A
the In ine lists clmgs'of Hon N. s.
W
ll
The Ac mi si h mI Is ei.uthwi-etoof I'n-- ll i, (
1., hri- - c me,
it is at, at Is km. an ns a
his able fcilmiiii-tiatl'tInto n iii"r'
I fCus'l
and Is in chvgeot Miss
For I in tu iihirs Apply to
Absolutely Pur
Creditable
n (hull -r before, mms t
A T)lor, rf Ksi.sii.',
n bright and
the New Mexican. But Ant nt sii le r. mpteiit p ii' t indy. Th school Is In
I
not satl'fl si with merely tnnk'ng nf:e oi,e
II e I r
beli.g valneit
IVUV TV
IITUVUXT
or two steps In artvaiiei ; le
t l.o ', am'.
one i f the best the gov1
advancing many more, si d lie has
ernment Im. Tit attend incs ws not
AOMIH4L. lilWtl WII.I. STAT.
A.
Hl'WHKS
The presideot having Instructed Ad the government for :m.im with which g.sid last year, iiel ir only l nut of a
MclllKIMHT, rTTBLWHlHa
new
erect
t)
Improved
and
F.imon
build
fdi'sil
Dewey to prepare to start for
school population
2H hi. d 1 2CO genTsoa. Uumhks
Kdltor miral
ing, especially for the Jha lllasgiucy eral population.
W. T. McChiimht, Bon. Mgr. and City Kd Washington at any moment by the short at Hulce, N. M., IVi
miles east of Dirai g
MORNING
f
The ( i chill sehisil Is In
est route, that olllcer ha
permisMr.
Agent Walpole lis niiilr Inn J. B. dr.
sion to remain for the present at the Colo.
of Springfield, Mass,, a
tier,
charge I1.50M Indian all told. Hit
Philippine
; t7"Kor the Resort.
teacher, wllh an attendance of 33 out of
Jicsrilla. The- - a sch mjI population of Kl and a general
Instead of starting ha has asked to IMilce
I.lvery Ki"d all Sales Htahle.
by the population of liMl .The Institution I
have hi fleet reinforced with battle latter Indian are euppoit-iII VCKH tianv ptrt o'
ficity f tr onlv 2T..
Old
No tl.
ship and an armored erulser. This look government who,) a muni ration to thirty mile west of hsnta Ke, ha one
Anmolatad Prm Afternoon Telnfrrama.
Telephone No. 114
We
Line
of
MX!
in
Include
them
pound
4.7V
of
OlDolal faporof BftrualilloCoauly.
beef building valued at
though Admiral George Dewey was
'K), and wa estabLargtwt City and County Circulation thinking of soma
I
fl
COPPER AVENUE,
further Interesting op- loo.ooo pound of ur, I5,nm poun of lished by the government six year ago.
and Tblrd Sts
The Largewi Sm Mux loo Circulation
sugar, aud other staple articles In pro
The Isleta school I twenty miles below
lVrml urth Ariioua Circulation erations.
The dispatch my the admiral has portion. But the present agent Intend Albuquerque, In charge ot James Hovey,
A
ALhi yt'KKyiK,
skit, i, lmw cabled a reply to the president giving the turning the attention ot these people of thi (errltory, with an attendance of
and a notable fart r 2ii fiom a school population of 120 and a
fullest possible Information on th situ toward
Is Kntlorsed by
Kur helping th territorial fair along. ation In th Philippines and hi opinion In the process of education will be the general population of 1,300 Indians,
DM children ot school ags larg-l- y
ot
Don't
lh matur rM a mimot.
education
THE BANKS,
thereon.
scattered. The plant was secured
at the sub age icy. In fa-- t the I idlsn from the Catholic mission some year
Consequently
he
will
poet
itay
his
at
your
Catch
LEADING LAWYERS,
train. or keep business engage,
Kl'sluN la off In Idaho. It la only
have promise I to lend their active supnients proiiipflv and give you general
quantum of on mora experience before until hi work la completed, for be say port to this measure, which of Itself a ago.
nd
BUSINESS
Till rid the best
MEN.
We
is
keep
on
always
the l otted 8tates has won an empire
4ni'l cVyi, west "f tl.'Miiilll. was timekeepers miide, Hii.i f url herniore we
It will be off ererywhere.
without loeing a umu, and It I natural great enC'iuiaemiut. The Pueblo Indi- bought In m lh
two years know how to repair them when they get
and is u .d.r the ilurge of Mi
Thi tauier Heligoland hw returned that he should desire to see that the an constituting the great I ulk of Aent
out of order. It has been our life long
to Tromeoe after having yuna to within work ao ausplclouely begun abould be Walpole' charge are practically self- - K Jims, luweon, of I'dlina. The attend trade and business, and we assure you satisVVaZ. "www
as
a
supporting,
tonr
through
Agent for Nw Mexico.
the
various
10
completed.
'
ft mllaa ot the pole and finding uo trace
rtusd p pnlntlon faction always.
ai.ee s l;l out of i:i
will slow
Pas atid ui'u general population. Ths buildo( Andree.
Hut when Admiral Dewey return to pueblos of the
Also Agent for the lest Bt lLDINil aud 1,0 X ASSOCIATION.
the Culled 8 la tee be will have a reoep-Ho- sengera do not fall to note as they ride ing
valued at l,mi.
jeweler
Y.
d wn the Kio Grands va'ley the thrifty
It will take something Ilka 140,000,000
k serf
which will how the deep
The Laguna school, ninety mien west
In
to rnn Greater New York next year. No which
ir
HTOCK KIIK SAt.K.
I
'id
an
settlements
Watch
Iniptd
along,
At
ca'.tered
A.,
or,
S.
F. R. R .
T.
HONKY TO MIAN.
of Albuquerque, is III charge of Mr. Anbe la held by his Countrymen.
wonder the Tammany tiger la getting
and the flue crops grown by I ullaa nie M. Sayre, of Canada. It was bought
KMI AlH.lMIKH isr.a.
CIIAK I KKKU 1H74
leek and rat
Ta !l tha ftloaratnan Caaal.
hand.
frmn the Presbyterians several year ago,
The war with Spain has demonstrated
Mr. Walpole I very hopeful of Ma
One of the strongest lud Icalloue of the the tmpurtauce ot a short route between ward, and saya there la no reason why though the Institution has been In opera
adranoaot clTlllxatlon In thla oounlry the Atlantic and 1'acitli! oceans. By dig- an Indian will not Improve and do well Hon since 1871. The attendance Is 31
s
fani a school population ot 81, and a
la the report that Ulneourl la quite likely ging canal a few miles lung at the
of Panama, thousands of miles of if treated decently. The red man Inis scattered general population ot pm
IIOAHDINU AND DA Y SCI If w t Lnu
to go republican thla year.
be
can
present
At
saved.
travel
the
tlius rights as well as other people.
SANTA f'C,
(ilRLS AM) YdL'NU LAIHKS
There Is one building valued at
NEW MCXICO.
must go around Mouth America. A
ships
t'OKIII I TM SV THS
When asked as to the particular bent fl'ilKI.
Many thing Indicate that one princi
short route is always an advauiage. It
of
agent
Indian
mind,
the
suld
wan
the
It
pal reason why th etar of Ruwla favora aavea lime and luouey. the Journey from
Th Niimbe school, 12 miles north nf
Tli iOth Acaili iuic i
peace la becaone ha eeea that Knglaud la sickness to health cau be quickly made at toward mrchaulc, as any one might no- Santa Ke, hits Just been established, ami
Will Oju n .'u'diuliiy,
pt. Blh,
i iiis
moderate cost by taking ilostetter a Stom tice on looking through the curio stores opens next week in charge nf Miss
is snil;lli-... u.
in most
fin-T- b
i e I... Oi.i.i in i
v ... l,.
ffr.!-I'.nrmz
'
nn.innr
filing to glre him a aound drubbing (or ach
and
i,r"
Lizzie
In
While
Its
acl'ou
disorders In this city where much handiwork I
,"h, On'V"'';'1"!"."'.
Bitter.
''!' ,l. V1'1'"- is(iimisl,e,Uitoii,(l,t
wild
conveniences, in- ws'i-rM. Liimpson, of Grand Junction, Colo.
O.nhs
eaiue.
like constipation, biliousness, indigesU.
i
fever and ague and general weak- displayed. However, education in an In The Indian population l3'U, and the
Thi New Mexican baa expoeed the tion,
''hosi-n s. ..Mr..,..
ness Is quick, still It does not force a dian youth I lost It he Is allowed to fre- the plant
SISTER SUPERIOR.
valued at t too,
wrong doing of the board of eonimls-ionera- cure. It gives that assistance In carry quent saioous and soak hi system In
school is in the Lsguua
The
Palmate
on
wast
oc
Baa Miguel eoanty, and It la ing
the
mailer that nature
drluk. In fact. In nich cases "the noble pueblo, In charge of .Mis Annie M.
CArrirtg;, R".id
needs. It makes the sick
1 kely tl at tior. Otero will remove the casionally
red man" sinks lower than he would Nichols, of Kansas City, and was estabwell.
tullly meuibera.
were he not educated. Mr. Walpole
..
!'
lished two year ago. The attendance
A fMMlbls achailia.
to see to It that a far as his
30 children from l'J.1 school population AldresM
r-- .
In Chicago. Atlanta and probably In Kdltor Cltlien.
I.. TRIMKLF
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
W.
ageocy la concerned this sort of thing In an Indian population of
other place ot which wa bava not beard,
4x, and the
What Albuquerque needs right now 1
be
stopped.
The Indians will be plant I valued at $5 JO.
It la proponed to add the atudy of the a small, well equipped hospital for con- - shall
A CRITICAL TIME
The Santa Clara school near Kspanola
Bpaniah language to the course of atudy tag lou diseases. Sickness ot a conta made to stay away from drluklng places,
besides,
of the law will be I in charge ot W. P. Tabor, of Illinois.
arm
and
the
of tba public aeboola.
gious character might strike any city.
out to make It warm tor vio- It was established several year ago, aud
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
no matter where located, but It such city stretched
DURING
THE BATTLE OF SANTIAGO.
lator ot the law.
TBI Laa Crnoea Independent Democrat were prepared to handle It In
of one of the various springs at the Resort:
.')') nut ot 74 school
analysis
ot
an
has
attendance
the most
The agent la much pleased with the population and a general population of
aye: "A report la being circulated that advanced mauuer lis life
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
would be of
1937
record ot the Jicarillas he sent to the ex- VMS. The school building I valued at
Judge UcKle will return to Laa Cruoea short duration.
1ICK 01 WELL, A RUSH RIGHT ARD DAT
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
a presiding Judge of thla dlatriot, he and
position
The
at
Omaha.
baud
consisted 1:100.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
It wa had a small hospital properly
8.1896
of seven men and two women, with two
juuga farter excnanging place.
Ths 8an Felipe, ten in I bst from Iter
looked after, there la not a cltixeu who
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.3188
Que speci- lialillo, Is In charge nt W. C. Blddie,
Ths
were
men
or
The
I'Mkers
children.
as
th
Haul
si
Santiago
ds
with
I'NDRH law paaeed by the laat A1 10 would hesitate to go there for treatment, mens ot physical manhood as have been
(.'una Wars All Hanx-Th- slr
have Issued 4 per cent Ismds which
Mornlc
hti attendance of 4 ! from a school popu
thereby
ot
aud
lessen
the
spread
dls
the
KrTorU
la Ualtln( Amniunltlon
na leglHlatare the oflloe of county achool
are listed on the Stock Kxchiuige,
seen anywhere, and the whole outflt were lotion of WD and general population ot
11.3371
and Katlnni to tha front
uperintondent baa been segregated from ease; but ask any oue who ha a home It much admired. On ot th children at
mid on which the Interest is paid
Water delivered in the citv. Convevanre ltavt AlKi
Havad tha
school
3tV.
The
has
been
sue
running
whenever it becomes due. All the
that of probata Judge. Tba former get ha wants to be taken to the pest house. tracted much attention by hi expertnee cesnfully for several
for
the springs every Wednesday and SiiturH;iv mnminir
jiars, and the school
bond pnsliice the same amount of
a ralary ot tl.Ouo per year and the pro and be will aay, never!
in hitting a nickel with an arrow at plant Is worth f i'0,
23-ea.OIIs
too
poor
Albuqnerque
to
hos
a
build
bata Jailge'a aalary la fixed at 11,200.
Incoins, and it I probable that all
P. K. Butler, of hack train No. 3. writ
The school at Ban Ildefuusn, near Ka- Order Blateat O. W. Stronc's. corner Second street and
pital ot thla chat a iter, but we can have sixty yard. The Jicarillas created such
Ing
from
Hautiago
de
pay
'23,
Cuba
will
on
July
princiof
amount
the'
sine
a favorable Impression at the great pauols, was established last Murjh, and
-- A mono
says:
the notable featurea of th oue any way. We have oue of the best such
nesu nan niarrnoea in more or avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
pal at maturity. Yet the market
Walpole has a letter from is In charge of Mis Annie M. Turner, ot
less violent form, and when we landed
i
Kxpoeltlon will be the societies In the world the Ladies' Benev- fair that Agent
price
of ihse bonds at the present
management
we
the
on
congratulating
uo
had
him
time to see a doctor, tor It was
A
Massachusetts.
free lunch at noon I
"National Curreucy Convention," to be olent society. Let the ladies who make
a cose ot rush and rush night aud day to
time 'arins from ,h to lost -- a
held on Beptember 13, 14 and 15. Tues up thla organization take bold of this their flue appearance lu the congress of given to the children here as at Zunl.
aei-2d percMit.
ion irisip supplied wun ammuniWkyV Because
school
day. September 13, will be -- gold day,' matter and send out a "chain of letter.' 1.600 Indians, and stating that their de- The attendance t 23 out of
tion aud rations, but thank to Chamber-Iain'-s
of the ilifTereuce in the financial
parture
was
a
among
demoralization
the
44
population
of
general
and
Colic,
population
and Diarrhoea Kem- Beptember 14 will b "silver day," and They can raise all the money necessary
strength of the cunpunie back of edy, we wereCholera
able to keep at work and
of 144. Value of plant, filtio
Beptember IS will be "papermoney day." It Is perfectly legitimate. Nearly all ot others.
ho'
ds.
keep
the
llfo
If
assurance
our
were
health;
lu
fact, I sincerely be- In
be
Fifteen
Pueblo
will
turn sent to The la school, Ufteeu miles northwest
us have responded to Ilka appeal, and
sold ou the Sto k Kxchunge, the
nete mat at one critical lime this mediThi war la over, but the distribution three out of five would give ten cents for Omaha September 6, and lively hope are ot Bernalillo, Is lu charge i f Miss Caro
whs the direct suvlmir of our army,
policies of the Kiiiitable would cine
of relief euppllea In Immense quantities
for If the packers ha I been unable to
a charity so worthy. Th society could entertained of their also making a favor- line h. Husmaii, The attendance Is 33
sell at higher prices decidedly
able Impression. The Indian at the from a echisil population of 3d aud gen
work there would have been no way of
to the Indigent people In Cuba continues, own the hospital aud manage It.
hlghT limn those tf any other getting supplies to the front. There
fair represented DO agencies.
at the expense of our government. Aneral population 114 The government es
Will the ladies lake the matter up?
were no roads that a wagon train could
company bie.iuse Its llnancial
Agent Walpole was formerly state su tablished this KCbisil ven years ago, and
other reiel, the San Antonio, ot (be same
use. My comrade and myself had the
ii
strength Is greater thau that of good
perluteudent of Insurance lu Colorado, the plant Is valued at f lioj.
Ixa as the ship Slate of Texas, has Junt
fortune to lay In a supply of this
any other company.
where be was prominently Identified
been chartered for the use ot Mum Barton
medicine from our pack train before we
The Sun to lioiuiiigo schiHil, twenty-liv:
Tampa,
left
and I know lu four eases It
party,
republican
with the
and where he in Ins from this city, is in charge of W.
In distributing food.
THE EQUITABLE
II
lha Cblldraa.
alwoluely
saved
life."
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has has made an excellent record for him- S. Holsluger, ot Kansas. Fifty one boys
The above letter was written to the
LIFE ASSUKANCE SOCIETY
Skchitaht Jauhrtt of the Iron and saved the lives of thousands of cronpy self. He took charge here July I last, attend this school out of a school populamimI
manufacturer
of
this medicine, the
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where thfj will nitik their home In
the future).
A Ktifisl waa (riven by thn JnUtlff people of tha KplneopHl cliurrh In the K.
IiTHE EXCHLLNCE OF SYRIP OF FIGS K. raalanrant InilldinK.
rreain and
In Him not only to tin-- oriiriualitv and rake wm ecrvr ', and after a ahort dunce
(implicit; of the rvimbinntmn, Imt si so waa Indulged in. U wa a great nn-c- r a,
totha cure ml skill wi;li w hich It In flnanrlally ra fiel aa aocliill.
Mia Kill Allen arrival from llllnol
tnanufactnrril by m icnt il'c prc-wiknown to the ( w irottM
Km Si hi r on Tiie'Hv, fur a vi'lt lo tier nUter, Mrs.
Co. only, and wo wialt to linpri's. npin i. IS . H is lis..
all th Impnrtnnrp of piiriliiisliiff the
IT. K. 11 K lmnnilaon la (Utinir np a
trim anl nri;lnl rrinrdv. An the
luiHtiltnl In the Mnrtenelll l ull llnu on
Pennine Syrup of Vft- is tniitinfaiitnred
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d
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the name of the Company a ptinranty rral(nei.
of the excellence of ita remedy. It Is
Marry Croi ka la riiniilng the Catalpa
far in advance of all other laxatives, delivery.
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Or. Harper U vacrinatliig 310 railroad
pricve.
BINDKRY. Int aided, la complete nieii to day.
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The Holiday ecliool of the Methodlat
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Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Front, for the purpone
of ralalng money to pay the salary of
rMshiaon.Topeba & Santa Fo Iter. 8. A. Slmpklna, their pax tor.
Arrtvea
VIOH TUB NOKTD
No. 1 California kareaa
7:'JRpm
Joe Vermle, an aged miner, died on
H:'4U pm
No. 17 hlurre
Leave Tuesday at the residence of Jump Barela
OINU MOBTB
10:41V pm
No.
Atlantic htprr
from an attack of asthma. The funeral
No. 9J Loral Kiprr..
Jipm
Arrivea service took place at the Church of the
man
TBI iouti
Vo. S l Local hiprewa
0:rupm
Sucred Heart and the burial la Hillside
l.cHve
ttoiNti orTB
Vo. si alealco Kmpreaa
1:4.00 am cemetery.
Key. Parker left on Tuesday for a visit
Fo Pacific.
Santa
puna TUB WIST.
Arrive to tiia family, who reside In Los Angeles,
10:115 nm
fn. a Atlantic kinrrM
.r r. Cal.
OOINO waaT.
B:i)&pm
No.
hipreaa
Kd. Hurt has built a shed addition to
t and I, Pacific and Atlantic Kxprrea, his store, for the purpone of storing oil,
Dive r'ullnian palace nrawtna room car, tour, pipe, etc.
Choice.
ivl ibe.ng car and chlr rnr between Chi.
Cu7u 11 Loa Anuetea anil Han tran
NV. 91 and
An Kntrprlaliia Druga'at.
Mexico and luteal Kapre,
p:r.- fullmnn palace caraand chair car from
There are few uieu more wide awake
r.l l aaoto hanwa v"v
and enterprising than J. It. O'ltielly A
W. II. TKI'I.I., Joint Acent
Co., who spare uo pains to secure the
best of everything In their Hue tor their
SANTA Ffc ROUTE.
many cuetouiers. They now have the
itcbison, Topeka & Santa Fe By. Co valuable agency for llr. King's New
for CnuMiimptiou, Coughs and
Santa Fe Pacific It. F. Co.
Colilx. This Is the wouderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over
Condensed lima Tibli 46, Effective Maj 30, '98 the country by Its many startling cures.
It atiMOlutely cures Asthma, bronchitis,
lAHTHOrKII,
WUTUUDKD.I
lluameuesa and all affections of the
EJTATIUNa
Cheet and Lungs, Call at the
Throat,
No. a
No.l
almve drug store and get a trial bottle
p
p
It.
00
lo.oo
Clilrnoo
free or a regular size tor boc. and 1 .00.
7. on a
11 ao u
Kanaaa C ity
b 00 p tiuaranteed to cure or price refunded.
Denver
7.U0 P
no
La Junta
4.'jn a
li a
Jolin

K. rlrowii

has-be-

aceom-pinle-

ar-tln-

Cai.I-roRi-
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ClTUia

a
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The following report Is furnished by
rlHKauilf
4h a
the I'ulted States department of AgriculWllliama
11.10 p
A.b
ture, climate and rrop bulletin of the
la lo p
weather bureau, New Mexico section:
7.10
Avk Kork
1.4 n p
6 08 a
B.H7 V
Jerome Jc
The weather for the week ending
4.15 a
I'rcacott
t.'J'l p
14.40 a Angus! 20 continued warm and generally
7 MS ,
CoMtfreaa JC
p
I'h'i-nli
lo.uo
10.au p
showery, but from umuy sections of the
Aab Kork
7.40 a territory there come
13 DA p
ouiplalnta of
11.55
a ms p
Peach Spnnaa
a 40 a d.otith.
4 aa p
Klupnian
In the lower Klo (i ramie valley
rj 06 p
11. a5 p
The Needle
10.10 p crops are Buffering considerable, and
lllake
7.R5 p
7 oo p
Hatlilad
lo on p
4 'if. p over many other districts it is becoming
DaKftett
13 80 a
H.imtow
4 10 p more and more dilllcult to get BUlliclent
l oo a
11.60 a
Kramer
3. ISO a
10 oo a water In the Irrigation ditches. In the
Molave
4.15 a
Lo Aniele
e.46 a northern half of the territory
8 0 a
generally
San Dieao
7.00
imp
4 80 p light showers have occurred, and reports
iSan Kmnciai-a 4o
Hullman Palace and Tourist Sleeplna Cara Indicate, no cause for complaint.
dally through between Chu Hiro and California.
Farming Interests have progressed
inriimriii iinynii 01 tue woiorauo cau Le
reached only by una line.
sstisfuctorily during the week. The
W. H. Thi-li.- ,
Joint Alien!
wheat, rye, oats, etc., with the exceptions
of a few localities, have all been secured
PH0NC
under the most fuvoralile conditions.
Uepnrts iudlciite that, at least In great
muuy sections, the yield of the different
grains Is considerably above the usual.
The third crop of alfalfa generally has
been cut and liatvrwt.nl in good condition
and with a very sutiNfactory yield, while
I
Tht?ftint ftwlnitlntr 1nTvti. in Inter dihtricts the growing crop prom(Hill (if I IP HKc- AlHn)rfmiT
T
aK-jw
ises a fuir yield.
fktll Un'ii'mte it am! n
f Uni'U, or- The sugur beets both of the lower I'ecos
rtuct? the inuhii
chestntH, vK u)h(t" or iiihiru
and Itlo (irande are likely to suffer some
!
unl.ti.-t- .
ybrZ
filter)
Ulb
i
like tt for Ail
what from the drouth conditions prevailf
m!
cntvrtftlniiH'iit hi In hih or in tht-ing in those sections. Northern gardens,
V"ii 'n mi iff or talk U It ih) ft will
vtuu m tluln.-Ur
f iininliauiy kiiU
beets, cabbages, beau, peas, caulitlnwer,
lnur n 'UK or yrilit
tnlhlnfr murtilnif rT-'"othfr w fiilh.
melons, etc., are coming along nicely,
Ijf
alrlc-( rut
mil-tM. if
cnly
ry hut thu lim ho(.li.ni.- is although there Is couslderable complainirt .;irr.) In n Ih
'tit
'n the ti nu k
lu.t mii if '! to KUfh
ing of Innumerable bugs. Stock
inn ke Hint iiifiimtly n'i'rot.ut
1. in
t
nr any ouinl Ihu It
rt fonlr. of Hie
In prime condition, but tu some
Ucvt-w nk. u
n nt y
ar vnt ni t.nlliunt. localities the ranges are badly In need of
frh. 1 lie rc
eraptiopfionesaresolUfor.iOup1 rain.
Fruits are ripening rapidly, and very
satisfactorily in most cases, and the II
.. ... ..
I,
.. ...,
t in r
ia hmn.
uA
jiiNrfpr of lln wtwrltl ! r llt.:i j Sl:i. lmi.
of peaches, pears, nectarines, plums,
apricots, etc., are coming to local marCOLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,
kets in abundance, and are being ship0Uv Street, St. Louu, Mo ped from the territory In large quantiPAaia,
Cmicaoo, ties. In all localities of the territory
Niw York
grapes and melniis are now in the local
ST. I.Ol ia,
I'HII AMI I'HIA.
Haitimoks,
Wabrinoton,
HrrrAI.O markets, and the quality of the truit Is
excellent. In the vicinity of Bernalillo
1
lllood Deep.
Cliiin lilnod
rt clc;in h1. n .
Xo fruit trees are being Injured considerI entity wltlmiit it. t
.lacureu, I uiiils 1 '.it Ji.tr-ti- ably by the coddling moth and the scale
clean Jour IiIiiihI and keep
ileun, .y Insect.
stirring up the lazy liver and liming all
a In, in the IumIv.
The following remarks are extracted
Ileum ,, ,.,v to
l.aln.h pnuplea, ImiiU, lilotehea, ll.i, khenda, from the reports of correspondents:
and that an l.ly lulioua coniplexioii ,c lal.in
t aura ret
Aztec C. K. Mead The week has been
healily for ten i nil a. All
very cloudy but with little rain. Cros
auti.laction guaranteed, lov, 2oc, 5oe,
of all kinds continue to grow nicely.
Dealers In Hemington typewriters, the The third crop of airulfa Is now about
stanilard typewriters of the world. Can eight inches high, t'eaches, apple and
vupply business nulces will) eiperlenced firapes ar. plentiful, as are also melons,
beans, corn, potatoes and cabliags.
bteuogruphers to till peruiHT'eut and temporary posltioua, al short notion. Hahu t ailllll iwer is beginning to head nicely.
home of the pears are ripening,
A Co.
are setting out strawberry plants.
Freeh regetables, fruits In season,
poultry arid staple groceries, at bell & A light shower ou the ilrd did a great
good. Uanges are reported fair.
of
deal
Co.', Second struct.
e.50
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Mm rnntiot 1 urn
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it tin" tii""t niilliatit
m ill will lr n fi.Hiifp,
nl ihv nioM roltii'-- t
m.in will rutiitllv tr- h
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Come
lio
The m.in
irrrrk
nt'(lrrt tin little Ik tl:n u thr o of
hot flu
n.M tit( nnl li i n, n rvni--tn'rold chill". In ivv h rut l.tx niiiTli t,
mill tlif niiilliliMlc of tt il U flinii that nrr
tin h T.iI(l- of npf.ro.K hirnr it ktii M nud
ilivnc, imi-i- puv A Urtni inline ptnitlty.
For nifti who nitf- r in tht way thfrc i
f.oMiti
n'
rtinal to Ir. I'm t
M lu'nl
It "harp n the up.
p tite. rorrirt all rlinnU rn of thr ilincn.
turn. inviiftiat'thr livrt. mk t'nfinnlition of thr foil prrfWt. piuilii the
hliK, ml cmifhtt it with Vw lilt jiivitm
rl ni( tit that hinld , h- althv fh l(. It
l the irrrat I1imm1 makrr and Ih th hnihleT.
It cmt
tT cent, of nil ca-- of
nml i the hft of nil known
ctiH'(lii'
fof nervoti trouhW
Tlioiiitt(U
f
hnve told, nvrt thrir own ijrnttir-- , the
Moriri of the WiTnh f it hn performed.
HotirM h nh r w ill not nrtre
iihtitute
for the pake of ft little extra profit.
F1t her of I'U'l.vfi St.ilmn,
Th.'m"
"
nfli r l riiitlr tnttmr
Cf., V , write
fir trti ye:r with 'irnwitntftH '(iiitt n lite
t thru
m UittN ft tr l'lrrre'n
Motna. h
;). leu Me.lual ticnTry. which compli trly
eiird nit "
When the hmvt'N are reinilar the body
ami the mind will te active.
mill feel Kod
l'ti'tee ' I'U i int l' lit t riite eon- Irtipntion
('nr little " IN Ih t " i a g ntle
They
lixilive. and two a mild cathartic
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lievcf ftHitiHt aa bcmmI."
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Ditches continue well

l:h

hainfail, o.m.
liernalillo Brother fiabrle- l- The week
has been dry excepting a light shower
on the 2;ld. It Is Incoming more dllll
cult to keep a supply of water In thn Ir
rlgatlng ditches, liardens, vinevardx
and orchard generally are in fair condi
tion n iwitl.atandmg
tire fact thai
worms, calerpillari, etc, hnvc I e n un
usually numeioiis.
F.eeclally Is late
fruit affected by the ccihlllng moth, and
also many trees have been il stroyed by
he hau Jots scale. Spraying the trees
will be almolutely necessary for the orchartists to derive benelit next year.
Highest temperature, Ic! ou the i'iuA.
lUlnfall, I) li
Cliff J. J. Clark, Sr. Fine rains all
over the valley. Alfalfa and tin range
never Itsiked better. Hug destroyed all
the beans, and are very bad on squash
and melon vines. Hee trees are now
found all over the county, and It lia
been only four years since the Urst col
ony was shlpsi In. Block Is In prime
condition. I he roads are much damaged by the 0 Kdlliig rains.
tialllnas rinrlugs Jaa. K. Wtillmore
Corn Is ripening and with the range,
which Is fast drying up, needs a good
rain. Local showers all week, but none
hi avy. Highest temperature, IU on the
22nd. Total rainfall, O.Ou.
Mesllla 1'ark Cavetauo Thompson
Crops continue to suffer for lack of rain.
lomatoes are now doing better and there
are aome proeisjcta for good crops In
places. Fruits continue doing well.
(trasshopisrs are still plentiful. Sugar
beets are suffering greatly, and there are
no prospects for water lu the ditches.
Highest temperature, 07 on the 'iolli.
Kainfall, 0 27.
Ojo Calleute A. Joseph The week has
been remarkably warm and dry, and the
rainfall for the month has been less than
tor years past. There Is an abundance
of water In the streams for Irrigation,
but stock ranges need rain badly. The
crops look very promising.
Highest
temperature, W on three days. No rainfall.
Santa Fe I'. 8 Weather Bureau He?
eral good showers during the week.
Third crop of alfalfa coming on nicely,
although In some instances the second
crop nut yet secured. 11 heat Is ripening
fast; in utiirrigated fields the stand Ih
thin, but the heads large and full.
I'eauhes, nectarines, pears and plums are
abundant lu the markets. Highest tem
.
Iterators, hi on the 22d and 28th.
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mad Finest Liquors

Beat

Scrrci to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST ItAILUOAD AVENUE

Gr. HLEJNJEiY,

JUL.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Pranoo.

'

TF1HTY BIX tKAR8

PBACT1CK.

WKN

D.

ONLY TRKATKO.

A enr. ffnaranuwd In .Ttrr cm nndenaaan when
enra tt practicable tnd poaalbla
(ionorrhora. mlevl and atrlctnre apredlty cured wltti Irr. klrord'a Krencb kemertlpa. kccul
cav iirrmanrntlr rurrit wllbln 1 11KKK DAYS. NU CUHhM.S, SANDALWOOD OIL not
COPAIHA uard Spmnatorrboea, armlnal loe, nl.ht mllnna, Inaomnla, despondenrr ,
radlrallr cured, klcord'a method practiced In th. World' lioapltal. Pari. Hnfarenc! O.nl
ao.ooo patl.ma aarcvtullr curd wltbln th. laat ntn. year. Can refer to patient cored, by
permlMliin. Inveatlnata. Cdlce 0o7 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Den.r, Colo.
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AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Ilou8

at

Albuquerque, East Las
Ulorleta New Mexico.
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toppitr avi'iiim.
bu-T-

Hontil Price.

liUAn.h'.--

.

il

.

Y

rl

..Hi' l.ir J .r, 1 nla.
li..iy.i ti.,nit nir.. I'liikf,. wnak
auc A. A,l ui uaiiai

Vegas

ant

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPT10BS

I

iu Oiii.h.,
Ttitt round trip, kooiI for thirty duyri,
oontri f IH.7H. The round trip good to re
turn until Novntulier lo coMtn .t). Kor

Heamiiml.le gotxln Hold ut
Keep IJulet
Kiwetiwulil ami
low priced.
rauitierlitln'ri Colic, ('holura and
Hi'innity
fur all paiun of thn
iMarrlioea
unnatural Iikjmwichh of
I'tilon tnadri on'talU, only ut tlm Hloiiiuch and all
the bowelH. It alwayH curnn.
Qohli-Kuli Dry (iinhIh roiiipnuy.
Kor Una drrH8 koiIii at Ibhm than half
LatrtMt noveltlHM In pompadour aud ril le
prlc at U. Ilfuld & Co'a.
eoibbrJ. HoHHUMald BrothnM.
I

Navar vova.

Railroad Avenue.

Matnil TalepbOQt

13.

ilbai.Deri.ee,

I.

M.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
,
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

furthnr partieularn luijulrs at the ticket
W. H. Tblll, Ajfuut
out olllce.

Good
aale.
rlilleulotiHly
llrori.

No UDdtrttrapa.

210

OkALKUs IN

KmI

The Favoiite.
OOIjO avb.

Eaty to War.
Nopraaauraoa
Hipi or Hark.

TOTI &o

ibtu Atruu, u.'ajO ouru

Attend our

GROCERS

lor Hlt.

lluncat Good

flOO

ALBUQUERQUE, tt. M.

BLACKVELL & CO..

WHOLESALE

Tim HiitiMin uml HxtiireM, coiihIhUiik nf
ihhiI tiililiM, I'te . with Iichiinh fur
linir anil Hell n ir lliinor, for hhIh. Kor
IKirticuliirH full on K. hIhiUmI, at tlir
Htrwt and
t'ot'liltl huIimiii, coriiiT 'l iti

I

'hop, Corner Copper Ar. md First St.,
iiaroraagr.. N.

Can'tBeBeat

TRACK,

(INCORPORATED.)

,0

RffnoTa pimp1-- ,
, Ar ii jr
5iiitinrt)-- rli rnttn. niud, taiaBBMM
t
da
"! I am lrwls aawh
is u riMarf
fur brtlw. Tiki ntitbr tnint nordy
n kttn. 'l
will nikil UBJ:a. tr-fi.ii,
uf f It ln fof

a

Hut,afctl

oer Hob.M

ature, Albuglieiu.ue, N.

R. P. HALL. ProprUtoi-- i

Iroa and Brua CMtinti Ora, Ooal and Lombar Oara i Bhaftlnr;. Pnllaya, Orata Bart
Babbit M.UUi Oolomnaand Iron Front, for Batli.ln-- t l.paira ea
Mlolng' and BtOl Machuiary a tlpenlaity

WILLIAM U. LKM,
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. t)(tlc. room 1,
V N. T. Amnio buililinir. Will pracUc. In
ail toe couna ol toe lerrlpiry.

PIONEEH BAKERY!
naT

tt.

TTOHNhY AT LAW. Albngaerg.n, N
kl. Fromot attention tlven to all bu.ine.
pertalnlna to ll.e profeaalon. Will practlre In
.11 ronrwof
it.r trrritiiry aod before the Called
Maiee lanu onice.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Before Yoo
Buy or SclL

of all u. r
" M'uesir rui
Manln-'- t
s. m U as
iitv
"I l'SI r (lilSl"liM.
p1. II, lilS, ..II, III llie Stti-ry- ,
J
rao.a,
itrk
aaa
i, in
1' nit'
4,
li
r
h l.v 'lay
H'f .wr.i uha
C Mtiit.i ...ti"n.
h
u pni1i..rrliea a'4
t"NJ t.Ma't
li v ul dit. i.urt", 1. 1' li f imt i '( k
(
4
lift.
(a
I
n.H(f
l! m
U.livr.
I'l Uuuriuaa,
AFTER ki'P n ami i nnnarv rL'a'')I ai
strengihaiiaaml rem. rM small aei.li nuraoa. nfnetT per rent
tra IrvmhlPtl wftfc
einra H
are riot ni- il bv
ti'.u ul a
.'tis ' r

Santa Fe tailwa.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

SmMc

ita:

11

l

Fi&est Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.

111

t

!.

rntMl

SAMPLE AWD CLUB BOOM

a . m, and from Knallau, Krnutb. tieriuao
VKUCK tlOLKS-L'n- tll
V
1 :BO lu B :8U and from 7 to a p. m.
Ulbct
w
we uoia tvsoot, Alba, anmin.uii
KtuMjr tna reciarnce,
M.
N.
q.iergue,
Harvmtxr Oil.NeHfcxjttlil, l.ard Oil,
UKNTIHT,
llurniiwiOil. l.iiiHwsl Oil, ChHllle Soap,
noup, t arrinKri
ItuniHHH
K. J. Al(r, U. D. a.
bpuuxm
Chuuxilr) Hkln, Horn Millclin.
HI.OCK,
OPI'OrtlTK ILFKLD
AKMIJO Ulliie home:
a a. in. to 111:110
P m. I Hi) p. m. to 6 p. m. Auto, Tel. No.
HMttt its'. Appointment made by mall.
Hlgtimt

(irfa,

Axle

Kiwton Coaoh Oil, I'nto

B.anrauH oi gbdi
utm
Ifaa Brnry g.allili

D.

tub ST. EH.3VCO

tln

aie
AtlTIHUAI

Headquarters for

NuiIh, ilHniHM. t'Miiuis,
HwHHt l'ovlri, CuHtor

aud
.

WW.

.. ..
Meats. .
Steam Sausage Factory.

at

Offiae

vMk

for Atchison, Topeka

H. M.

anil Wtrr Supply. hlamlnallonaHiid
Mapa, plana anrl rallmatra. L'nrrfa- pimlrnrr StihrltrM. HiHim IH, Annllu block,
C'or. Mrd Si. and Kallruad avenue.

i

hur-deiie-

TT,

Krtxirta.

MEAT MARKET

ul tMiitiiifiiis I or Cat liarr that Cut
t hi it Mercury,

aa Uh'LMiry will nrely destroy the Keii-- e
of Htuell hip! (Mini'l itt'ly
the
w(ioh nyHtHiu whii eoterlii( It throtiri

Albuqnrrii.,

.

UlkKTOMl

HAUL. A. kNtUKH,
l.AW. HiMm 10. Crom- V. R. HAHKOIIM,

OiM00.00

W. C. LaoaAao, Carnal
1. C. BALoaiDaa. Lnmbw.
B. P. HoauiTaa,
l.
A. KitaatAaa. Iltemtno Bro., Wool.
S Btbioklib. Caabtat.
A. M . Hlaobwbll. (iro. HlKkwtll A Co., roe
H. I. Kaaatoa, AadeUnt Caablae,
W. A. MAIW.IX. Wboll Omaaitt.

.

OKNKY-ALilia k,

mm

ISO

W. ALH

IT.
Atl.irrirjr.
K

3L

Oraae. PiMid.nl

CA1C0S

Sl.TIIBHI.AM,
Man.ffer.
NIW Mkll'lt OOl.l.KO'TINO AOtHUV.
Mtlr.i.
AI.ItrJt'KKUl'K, Nrw
lirre. No rbartft
rlaim i. lealit-tin.
C'orrr..jMiiil.iic
.nilrllrd. Ullitca: Kui.lli. 1 ail J II, C'oluintm.

FIRE INSURANCE

fall

Iill.l

4. II.

A. E. WALKER,

M

Kf Bmi

Authorized Capital
100,000 a
I'ald-uCapital, Barplua
and I'roflU
lUf.OOO.OO

Xt.

Amu.
OMtal

Depository

fljirai Arnaaa.

DIRECTORS:

Bank of Commerce in AlbuQueraua. H. M
a.llJ

.

Railroad Arena.

1ID

OFFICERS

natAU I a aoBAiaat uoatAiroai

day,

Very Finest riines,
Liquors and Cigars

ESCEMT GOAL YARD.

J.

bj the

P. BADARAGGO...
-

GALLUP COAL Beit Domestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office
A.

Wt

80S

aud HKIns.
wor
the
ti.e Uve
it
,nii mi c H. i,
,.tt .it: i r i
r to Ih-- ' lanie, iv I yenil
'S h
in-- '
ii
en kid ne h,
i.Iiv'
it utnl hoiveia,
'luT ' if etitti'r anl.n, dlHpel colds,
, fever, tmhltmd eofiatipaLiou
(Mm'
and In louaiit!. I'lettao buy and try a boK
M)('nis. iSuidaod
ofC ('. Vj. to duv; 10,
fcukruMocd Lo cum by all druKKita.
r.

'

bt-- t

b.oai)'
al.;"..Mi--

feey

ret

tells everythinii atout Sarnpsou, Sc hley, r
Lee and leading commander, by Hon.
James Hank'in Yoiiiig, the intrepid lender for
Cuba lihre In the halla of I on ress. 1'he
greatest war book published; ttOO lare pauea;
loo superb illustrations, many in ru h colors.
Has laitfe colored maps, Miuweat hook, high
)
est ctJiiinnsaiona, lowest iru e; only
f.
1
Kat h siilwnher receives arand
premiutn
free. Demand enorinoua; harvest for auetita;
to ditya creilit: freiuht paid: outfit tre. W rile
to tlay. AiMresa 1 he National Ihw-- Concern.
Lep t. In, Ulio iearborn atreet, Chicago.
(Homestead Kntry No. 41&4 J
Not lea for Puhllratlou,
Land (Hllre at Santa Ke. N. M., I
A uk unt :o, lHtth.
Notice la hereby aiveii that the followlnn- namol settler has liled turtire of his intention
to make hnal proof in support of h n claim, and
thai s.uti proot will te inatie oerore i niteit
Malt i ComunsFiioner Walter (i. M.iriuon at
I
.aii una, N. M., on (ctiter lo, Imvin, vii:
Wilham H. Huiul'e, for the Sl NKl. SKl
N Wt &Kl4 of section
, Tp. 14 N, K
NW

HALK

btam;

for TabllrikUan.

i NTS WANTKD MK " WAH WITH
M'AIN " InchidiiiK battles on aea and
larul. (.'oiitalns all alniut armiea.navies.fi.ru
and wurshipa of both nations, anil Brttpluc
;
lory of the
victory
theRallant

N

i

9

M.

k.ui

OJA-X'A'k.-

d

u

40HMU 8. RATN0LD
Prmlrt.nt
m. w. r i.ui
Vlen rrtaliltnt
A. A. KKKN
(ashlrr
Amtntant-CaAh(- r
KKANK UcKKK
A. A. 6HANT.

Proprlotors.

BETZLER,

Bplnndld Lodging Room
wtwk or month.

Illustrated Pamphlet tNnnco'BABics,SHouLi
in Every House nolo.
Stnr on application.
Milk Co.

4

HEISCH

Our

p.

At

Kail-roa-

ALIlUQUEfirE, N.

of the Llowt rMorta In the
AS on
city, and In auppllml with tlio
bmt and Qnrat llquorn.

Condensed Milk.

Land Uffirv at Snnta Kr. N. M.,
f
Autfiint X, 1mm.
Nirttri U hereby Riven that thr following;-timiin- l
nettler ha fileij ntitlre nf hli littenthm
tn tihtke l.n.tl uriHtf in aoppttrt of hi claim, and
tlmt Ritul ronf will be niadt before the rt nutlet
or ret elver at
he, N, W., on September
l'l, IM'H, vlt: William lrnrr. for the HK N
W1,, NKh SWL4, tre. I ft. T H N, K y K.
He iiiitnes the followlnij wllnenMfti lo prove
Ihii rotitintiotiH residence unon antt cultivntum
of tid land, vit : Saivtidnr flachl ha. of C'hilili:
K hi tt n
Monti iya. of Albuquerque; kfinuel
(iuifrrei.tif C liihll. and AiiMuatiu tiurule, uf
San Aiitomu vm Alhutuerqtie.
Manukl K. Otkho. Keaiater.
LAIHK4DK
ITtKH WANTKD
our complete net a of Juveti-liufiitlrinen. for hobU-iyahooka
Ka h aet haa four
Hie
btiokM if ntded for little tinea to t rowi.-ufolka.
Knelt Imok. t hatnung , del hit id, capli vadrtr.
I'm en mi e from fto- to fj.nii. L;trye hooka,
II lustration.
e;t'. h overllowniK with happy
1 reuietulotia aeUera. Nothinu like thrill, hour
month-yohle- n
httrveat for energetic worltem.
Credit y ven. b rem hi pan.. Hik stent titnmiH
mon. i Jul lit with aamplea of ad four hook
Iree. Semi twelve
iitMinpa for ptivinu
piirt only of the pimtHHe alone. I rop all trauli
and clear ' mi m month with our ex lumve
Juveuiiea. THK NA'l IDNAI. U t K ION-CKM.Jt'VKMLK I)K1T., t lHCAU

Some (hone lota in desirable locution at
low pru ea. Look at them.
(rood, nearly nrw phaeton, cheap.
KiKht-roobrick houae on Broadway, with
bttUi rotmi. ( heap; bent loa atioti in thr i ity.
t.rnrr of ltro,til.tv and Coal ave
a,i,hn)t
Hue, 1 lot r.i t'i It el. 'i houses, viz . one of &
ri'oma and one of 7 room. 1 bia i one of the
bfnt Iih Htiotia and ir u harir.iiu.
Ihreelotaot) rolti avenue ne.tr San Felipe
hotel, cheap.
hour lotM on L'oal avenue. Corner of Thin!
ill

fc?

11 W.
He name thr following witnessea to prove
his ontliiuoits resulriit e upon and culm atlon
of saitt land, vm. i lelirils S. t.tMipet, of lilue-vate- r

for

mm

l.ula.

I'KOl'HIKrOR

(Gail Borden
Eagle brand

Entry No. 9010.

DINHAKH NOTlCKf.
it

rmnrt drliffhtful nmrt. whrr atl klnria ft4
iMenty ul ahadr
drink ami tig urn are
fnr viaitora.
ua a trial.

Coruo. KlfHt St. and Copper Are.

JKotlfW

baking powder is
Schilling's Best money-bac- k.

Huuaea,

On

)op $itory for the Santa Fe
Pacific and thn Atrhison,
Toreka and Santa Fe
Companies.

A

Hiw VottH CoNotNStb

ful

KUH

eAit,

(BVC( MKOHI TO O. kADAR ACCO)

Th Hnrtt Hnwtlna Allrytln the
Mce ('tar to irnd th( vnlna; .
HaliKn atlnr hHl.

Be

Onc-tcaspoo- n-

Iluiihar

COIU-R-

for 10 cents.

tobacco

!

h7.

II.

n
o Mountain Road Near the City
ci
arvnl.
ilvp
aoo
t) H. H. Warkentin
o Albcquiiqae Bowii:;g Pariors!
o)

It is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.
In no other way can you get as large a piece of as good

i

Watrons M. C. Needhain Second crop
of a'falfa secured; wheat, oats, rye, etc.,
all yielding above the average. Corn Is
maturing Unely with promise of a good
crop. Beans, peas, lu fact all crops and
grass are assured. The third cutting of
alfalfa Is well advanced. Many are busy
cutting wild gramma grass, Highest
temperature, hi; lowest, 711. Hainfail,
0.2n.
It. M. IWkiiim.k,
Section Director.

K.

tar

llAPi&

Kuln-fall-

What

O SUMMER GARDEN.
O
A RICE, Prop'

First
National
Bank,

name
Remember the
hnw
Prtin
Hnnthn.
W
l
MH
VIVI III
)
J
OC00CO0G0CCO00CO0CC0C00OO
THE ELK... h
itk ?)
RJA Aaa AtiS.wdA AiS

-

U

Raft

liADARACCO'S

4)

There It a satisfied glad I've pot It expression oo
the faces of all who discover the rich quality of

oc
o
o
o
ou
o
o
o
o

am piled with wa02 on the

ter. Highest temperature

C)

Columbus rjiscovcrcd America
but
I have discovered BATTLE AX I

Imported French and Italian Goods.- -

Solo Agents for San Antonio Llrne.
New

TeU-iihoc-

e

til.

218. 216 AND 217 NOBTH THIRD

HT

t,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
skit,

AUHgiKrQiK.

t. ircn

liy instructions trum Chase A
San bur q we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
allowing priies:
collee at. , .40 cent.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. , .30 cent.
collee t
25 cents.
coffee at ... jo centi.
43-ce- nl

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

...

30-ce- nt

(MffliEll

ED.

til I.

Railroad

if., ilbaqaarqas,!. I.

TO

MONEY
piano.

On

Orst-cla-

LOAN
fnrnltnre, tta,

a

without removal. Aim on dtamonda,
watch, jewelry, lit tnmiranc.
Truxt deed or an; good aecur-HTernu vert moderate.
poll-etM-

sa?m.

h.

oond street, Albnqner-qua- ,
New Moiloo, neit door to Western Union Telegraph oflloo.
tW Snath

B. A. SLEYSTKlt,
MAN

THE
BST1TE.

K0T1R1 PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
MS IS A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK

dime.
Ft 10 cente
Have your atilrt lauodrlcd
Aod bume od lime.
At ths Albaqaerqae Steam Laiodry,
Sana-aIW
Oerer OmI

ul

JAT k. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rttamm 414.

ALHUQUEKQUE

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters (or Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Freeh Ktnh and Dressed Poultry.

Second Street.

206 and 203 South

IAM1CS
Of

V.

TiJunu
II

M.A.Y,

Arizona,

A V

K

400 Pure Bred French Merino
Backs for Sale,
eighteen months old, lhavy alieurera
22 to 27 pound-,lelivered on car In
lots of oO or more at $lO p r heal.

300 BUCK LAMBS

in February same etork (5
per head. For range eherp Merino,
beat the in all.

Dropped

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.

MABKIT.

(HIGHLAND BUILDINU.I

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKIN HER,

Law Price, and Courteous Treatnamt.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205

wet

Gold Aveau next to Fint

There will be a supply of fresh oysters
bulk at the Fish Market on Sat
urday.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies tor luncheons and plenlcs, at
In

win.

Fresh oyster In bulk at the Fish
Market on Saturday.
Stove repairs for any stove mails
Whitney Co.
Choice dress poultry at the Fish

National Buik,
Furniture, Stuves and Household Goods. Market.
Fine china and glassware. Whitney
New and Second Hand Repairing.
Co.
Sweet breads at the San JohK Uakkkt.
Furniture stored aud packed for shipCrockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
ment. lliglifHt price paid for second
Copper and tin work. Whltuey Co.
baud houiteliolil youda.

1898

188

Aent

aud
u brand

F.G.Pratt&CoJ annrd

SATl'KUAVa SfKCIAL SALf.
At The Hnajr Slora.

CITY NEWS.

rl

'm

Gil fill

M

men

roil

liress Hoods I N

i'O

Turkey, duck, and chickens at the

Market.
1'lcture frames aud room mouldlug.
Whitney Co.
Merchants lunch every oioruluy at the
White Klepliant.
For lace, and embroideries at half
price at B. Xlfrld & Co s.
Henry Kiwlnger, of Las Vegan, Is In the
city from a tup out went.
Highest prions paid for gento' clothing
at Hurt's, 117 bold avenue.
A grand free lunch will be served at
' The Klk"
night.
We will furuleh your tioun. on the Installment plau. rt hltuey Co,
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrlllos nut
coal ; 3.Zii per ton. Uahu & Co.
Meu's,youth'Nandchildreu'sclothtiigfor
lean thau halt price at b. lifeld A, Co's.
If you waut anything In the binding
or job prlutiug Una, call at Tut Citiskk
otlioe.
Hive us your order for poultry

for our now Mock of woolon DVosh OinnIh, w liirli
will Hon lo arriving. Wo liavo now nn
ntnok of Dross (J )oih on hau I nnl must
roilueo Mine. Inorlor to attain thi t ond wo
will noil tlioso (oinIh n almost unholiovonblo
1 1

h

8aUfacllou guaranteed.

eompauy.
The freeheHt stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at llell A Co.',
Beooud street.
None but the beet artlHls employed at
Hahn's barber shop, N. T. Armljo building. Baths toe.
bweet bread, Kansas mutton, broilers
chickens, Kansas City roaela and steaks,
at the Bin Jobk Malta, st to morrow.
i. 11. Moore, real eetate, lusuraoee,
loan, auauatfer Albuquergue Alwtract Co.
New phone, tli. 121 ttouih '2nd street.
The best plaos for good, juicy eteaan
and roaeta aud all kluds of meat, kept
In a Unit elans market, at Kleluwort a,
north Third street.
Competition In Drlces imDOMHibls.
Don't aek how ws do It. You do the
picking at the blfutmt store, tioldeu
ltule ltry Uoods company.
W. Y. Walton, the
drug
glet, accompanied by Forreet Parker, reIn
a
from
huut
MaiuatMsoull
the
lated
west of the city, last ulght, aud from a l
accounts they have so far proved the
oauuer nuunuieuor I lie valley, briugiug
back with them
iUt'.l, wveu-tee- n
doves, a baker's dozen of jack aud
eotUmtHll rabbits, aud other euu.il game.
well-know-

forty-eeve-

u

?tf iti
t

ti
is to

ami intorost to tho public ami oursolvos. A
bonolit to tho public in
thoir Drosw
(tooils at just about ono half thoir actual vnluo.
A licndit to us in disposing of samo, for reasons
nlovo mentioned, although at or Itolow cost.
We know wo can intorost you. Avail ynuwlf
of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled name day as received.

it:'

f

--

!

--

95 Cents.

raragrapu Plcke4
Berc aod There.
K. W. Iobon. the attorney, went to
Santa Fe laet night.
T. N. Wllkerson left last night on a
business trip to Santa Fe and Denver.
C. R. Dixon has poetponed the opening
of the Montezuma until .September 10.
The family of A. J. Mitchell, the at
toruey, was colietdersbly eula'ged yesterday by the arrival of two bouncing
twin boys.
The Congreg itional church has been
thoroughly renovated. Th carpet bsa
leen takeu up and cleaned and tile sealx
have heeu placed further apart, which
will make them coiiHlderably more comfortable.
J. F. Jarvls returned to the city last
ulght after a tilp through California. Ne
vada and I tan. lie reports very dry
weather In all of the three above s'ates,
and came across no place he liked better
than Albuquerque.
Dr. F. K Olney, of Las Vegas, preeldeiit
of the territorial board dental examiner,
and Dr. D. W. Mauley, of Santa Fe, the
secretary of the board, went to Silver
City this morning to attend the meetlug
of the board there
Mlsa Helen V. lieiiog, the adventuress
who came very near enticing W. I. MitWe have just received the
chell, the clerk at the general delivery
Largest
and Most Complete
poHiolhVe
marof
the
local
into
window
riage with her, has reached Preecott, and
Line of SCHOOL SHOESj
will visit the various mining camps near
ever brought to ths city.
that city. Her "guardlau" and traveling
companion, L. L. Lyon, the lvuver travHere arc a few of tt prictu
eling mau is still with her.
SIZE- SCommodore F. II. Kent and wife, who,
like all prosperous aud well
clt
O
izns, spent their summer vacation at
--- 80
"
the seaside resorts of southern California,
returned to the city early this morning
1
1
n one of the delayed passenger trains
from the weet. The Catiitnixlore elates
Thru Short art made of Brat
that he had a line time, and kept reguGrain Leather with Solid Sole Lealhrr
larly posted ou the summer events
inner tolt and counter. Here arc
at Albuquerque, He received Tuk
olhrr prices oi School Mioet, which
Cm.KN every day.
will teem high totomr, but by lu the
Prof. Klmer O. Wooten and wife and
cheapest
for you to buy.
Mrs. C. T. Jordan returned to Las Cruces
this morning. Prof. Wooten has been
absent tor two years taking a poet graduate course at Columbia college for the
11, -- -degree of Ph. D., and now returns to take
his old poHltton as professor of botany III 5
the Agricultural college at Las Cruces
Thete thoet ire made of hat KanMrs. C. T. Jorduu Is the wife of the presigaroo call with tolid tote leather tipa
dent of the college, and has jimt returned
and
Hitched with three rowi ol aillc.
from her old home In Virginia, where she
and are warrar.led not to rip. We
has vlelted during the pant suniiner,
will give you a new pair FREE OF
Mrs, L. T. Delaney, the proprietress of
CHARGE lor any pair that will not
the Canity Kitchen; .Mrs. (Inks, the millgive tatitlaction.
iner, and Misses Kthel and Grace Fish,
compOHed a party who li ft tor the eaxt
Iset night. The Misses Finh will join
their father In Kaunas City, and Mrs.
&
O iks and Mrs. Delaney will go to Omaha
.
and take lu the expoiltion tor a few
weeks, after which Mrs. Oaks will leave
vvvrryvv
rcrtoDAl and General
Hp

,!t
'4

BAR SUPPLIES.

E

Hcneral Agents for W.J. Letup's St. Louis Beer.
ELEGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT.

FIRE SALE

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Pricea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OF ILFELI) BROS STOCK OF

BAGHECHI & GlOiVil,

CARPETS,

4 109

107

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line
I

'

C.

ftm JJ

T

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

BUCKEYE MOWEBS.

MAY & FABER,
Qold Avenue.

Jas. L Bell

CONTR4CT0R

9
S. Second Street.
V0RK5M0IS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

115-1-

S.

1

1

rat Street.

AND BUILDER,

WIIKKLKH'S OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
OOLD ANO SILVKR' AVKM'K.
l.ookrt repulrril, kvy umile and all kind
of repairing done.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched

i

BOLLE1VS

BLACKSMITH SHOP

i
"ItUUlJjJDll
lillj
llu
U

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

S.

J

STAHOiBD

j

"

S

llarialn. al tlia fair.
dlppt'rw or Uilltri inly
Ce.
WHNhlNiHrdH
iinlor
only
lif.
'Jj ewitM
hniHhee
Ifie.
h'mui'li nail and tooth brunliKM, worth
V1.
iloiililn, to day only
2'ic.
l.ruH heavy dwh paiiH
Superior covfml bread ratMura
Me
Alitnka Ht't, pi'kiT, nliovel, lifter and
lire tongH only
THK KAIK.
113 South Klrxt Htrwt.

0u.A!r

Courcrt.
The Kirnt Iteglnient hand will give a
free open-ai- r
concert at the corner of
etreet and (iold avenue, at 8
o'clock Saturday night. Here la the program:
Marrh 'tiriUulloHo"
Ilfrt t.. HllllligH
.ilii -- "'I tinny Culkiie" ... Jean M. Miuuil
I rn lata"
Selei ttnn
enll
-Meilliy Oveituie "A i,ay lihl liny"
I. ll. lie Witt
Waltt -- "Lobelia"
Lauiemleau
hotlilKiie
"And Her (iulilt-air llanyilig
liiiwn Her H k"
W. II. Marklr.
Two-Ste"t in ie Keniu.".... .Marvin llean
Niroi. In Mai mi. I.ea.lrr.
Jam a Kumkmu. Manaytr.

t irMlul

lot of luHt Reason's union auita to
be cloned out for
2.'c
2 pouuiltt gooil, cIchu cotton hattnu . . i.v
A lot of Very neat hmntkercli'fn, each
Tic
A

"American Lady" coretn

Agents For
PmERflS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

1

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

tiW

TlIK Mi.K.

tal

217-31-

WM. ZACHARIAH,

& Co.

Stsple and Fancy Groceries,

'

cl

Bujrlnir laillen' Hlilrt
K)r; IiuIIkm wiiiir lwvs vmta at
2n, chllilreu'a tan or hliti-HtorklnirH at
:tlo, onljrUib Iiml at the (JoMkq ltule
Ory (iuotta company.
Oh, Dot You are not looking thin. All
that you nted in a elnan ehav. Go to
Halm's baronr hop, N. T. Armljo bulld-liiK- ,
809 Topper Ave.
ami Ret the hHt.
Ladle' lnathr bulls, worth 50c, at 3e; Horuahocing a Specialty. Wagon Repair
holta worth 65o at ZOo each. KoHenwald
ing and all Other Kindt of Blackamith
Hros.
Lamp aud trimmers. Whitney Co.
Work Guaranteed.

waht at

Hankln haa uv.ral ot lh
raDrhra im
Ilia territory auil m uuuiticr uf aUgaut raal
iIuim In Ilia city fur aala.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Alt-Ste-

Next to Citizen Office.

DKALhKS IN

Vrr

Pumps,
McCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomai
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebtker Wagons
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

Think of It!

lit.

& CO.,

DRUQU1STS.

E. J. POST & CO.,

7..

-

the country.

J. H. 0'RIELLY

before,

&

VISIT

Our prewrlptlon cnuntrr always In charve of a
graduate ot pharmacy.

of llfeld Uros. at prices never heard of

fll

n nt UMiv. w

M.

drugs, bring t to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

the above goods, which we purehnsed

$1.25
1.40
2.25

Albuquerque, N.

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to ret it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest

iff

In older to mako room for our new
stock we will sell everything left of

vvvvvvvvvvt

J

-

is

trsne-nlrln-

c'lWIFIl

Proprietors,

Son!h First Street,

A DOCTOR'S

$1.00

7tfto2

UIOMI.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

'A

to 8, - - 78 Cents.
9 to 11,

5 to 7X,
8 to

W.

Wbolraale Dr alrr. In

P
El

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

nj

School Shoes!

to2,

lass.

m

THE RAILROAD

School Shoes!

to-d- o

hSTABLWUKD

60

SlflON STERN,

for Chicago and New York to lay In her
slock of fall inillliierr refore returning
to this city. Yi hlle she la away her store
will be In charge of Miss Kate Marlott
and Mies Jane l orl ett. a Orel class trim
mer, who recently arrived from Mt. Ster
ling. Ky.
Sheriff Hnhhel! to day received a letter
from Sheriff Klnsell of Santa Fe county,
iiotl'jliig him of the escape from jail ot
( ano, the man who Is charged
with the murder of lila (ilegim de Warn
lu Santa Ke a few weeka ago. and i tiering a reward of fS, for hla capture. As
( ami's
relatives live In this city, It Is
thought probable that he has alreatv
been here and left.
A free concert will lie given at the Orchestrion hall
night, and
In invited.
evervhoily
Superintendent
Trimble would be pleased to see a big
cowd present, as hs has promised some
extra uue miisio.

IN BRIEF.

sTT"aoniji
BACI1ECIU.

E
CUT

M.

nil

$1.60.

E
E

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

01

E

ROSENWALD BROS.
THB

118

We Guarantee Them Worth P
E

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

AND SALESROOMS,

WINDOW!

jtii

At

03

In ono of mutual bonofit

y.t
;

IN OUR

HeMt

OITICE

The Fiinioiis).
:rJ

THEM

to Initial,

BELIS SPUlN(iS CREAMEUY IUJTTER

Is C.mplste

m

ono.

THIS SALK

0LUH HOUSE OAIYED G0003,
Mono

liar-K.iin- s

SEE

(IF HIES.

AO KMT KOK

AND UK. II GKADK.

E

y

TBI FRUIT SEAS0S
in It. I.t'iiiht nnw, and ymi can't liavr too ninrh
flint lifli It. A 1 In quality, like till watrr-iiit'lnni iirranta, lf rrlra, liananitH. rtc. Mif arv
vrry low prii
iikw M.lma-a-t
riner mrlon.
I'tit-y'trt-v- t
r uruwn.
ii.tn our. wt-ra
fin all who jiirrtia.i' Ihf 111. I) 'n't forut't IKat
anil tli.it runiniiii i.tlir
Ihf limt
unllitf
Iiml onli-- i tit tlie tiay. Now I. the tun- - to lay
t
111 a .tore fur
winter, hunt :iu't he tiel-irr.
init-elower than you'll lind at our .toie
tlua week.

SaNjuttK

m

m

FurDiogs

nn
lit

Staple
and Fancy

mil

0 r Slrck of KfL'd

laiooH.

WIIKN wo say, Dross (lonrlV narains, ovory-bodknows that wo moan Dross (ioihI'h
in tlio full sonso of tho wonl. Wo have
iiialo tlioso H.ilos tin' talk of tlio town Itofore,
wo aro lt'tonniiio(l to t ap tlio climax with this

DEALER IN

El

is
ts

WMtmey Company,

MakkkT.
White paraeoU, all silk, only 86 cent,
on sale at the (iohleu Hule Dry tioods

E

-

JOBS MAKKKT.
FImu

out a S

J. MALOY,

A.

EJ

Of the proper style in
neylijjft's would he follv,
when m- itre felling llic
must t'.iuiMitf Mddnia.,
pitjne, iiml fliinni'l sliirts,
checks, stripes unit the
prettiest pattern! ;it such
a low li'tirc.

We need room,":,:";::''::,;

lib good bsklng powder put up In a
glass rolllug pin
2Rc
3 glasses of eaNtern jelly
S5c
&o
l18cans best California Peaches
(ALIBI IN
lbs New Colorado Potatoes
2'c
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES 3 lbs choice raisins
10c
1 gal. choice syrup
30c
4 caus unsweetened milk for Ice
214 8. Second St.
cream
'1'tt
BlU.bofo
Ordera
3 cans corn
"'.c
Creamery Butter
Solltltrd
Beat on fcartu.
Kvery Item strictly
Ire Dellrery.
At what
other store can you do uear as well? vpot
Cash Is a wonderful lever, and the Ledger
Pirates are hopelessly handicapped.
THK MA.K.
Call
Staahla for
Htet. or Inaar.
Wm. Kikkk, Prop'r.
. T. Armljo bulltllnS.
Kwona
If jou want roal aatale or In.traiira, call
Pianos for rent Yi bttney Co.
an Pan kin, Kootu , N. T A rmljo bolMlaav
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co,
Smoked white fish. Ban Juti MakkiT
Whit
Pictura frames made to order.
ney Co,
W. HliSSKLUL.N, President.
W. R. WHITNEY.
Try ona of our tirollentto-morrow- .
Sin
Qrst-clas-

atSUtaa.s,

SPECIAL SALE OF

san-aag-

mi
HOC)

They left among the Malpals tha bear,
deer and large game that they nn 'onMedly linen. Mies Jeanette Walton, who
did not acpompany them, Is rejionlhle
for the ewnrtion that the new shot gun
of Mr. Kaitoo Is a wonderfully accurate
gun.
YMerdsy morning, hrlaht and earlv.
everal young snhool ladles, acpoiiipsnled
tiT fflim tlegnian, left for the mountain)
on their wheels. W hile roasting down
Tljeras rsnvon Miss Delia Hchneter's
wheel struck a stone and the fair rider
was thrown with great voloclty over her
wheel, etriking the hard road and hadlv
lacerating and bruiting her face and
Hp, The ynnng lady was h ought to the
city and a doctor summoned, who applied the neremnry soothing and healing
remedies. Hhe la reported resting quite
eaelly this afternoon.
Architect Crlaty has completed the
plans for an addition to Kev. H. M. Craig's
new home on the Highland, and the
C'liitractors are now preparing their bids.
1 he addition will be a two story frame
building and will contain the parlor,
library, two bed rooms, a bath room ami
a store room, (hie of the features of the
hones will tie a balcony opening from the
npper bed rooms.
The "Zjbo Concert" at tha A. M. K.
church last bight proved a strong drawing card and a Urge audience was In
Bllemlaace. The '. Ih) band plaved a
number of popular war tunee, "which
were greatly appreciated,
there were
also a n u inner of eioellent recitations on
the program.
"The Klk." the new reaort at No. 2itt
Kallroad avenue, will be formally thrown
open to the public to morrow night. A
grand free lunch will be served, and
Meaer. Heisch A Htzler, the proprietors,
would be pleaaed to see their many
(r lends that evening.
Head cheese, blood sanags, liver
pork sauaage, boiled ham, preaed
ham, minced ham, prewtd pig' feet,
Cooked corn beef, smoked white tleh,
alaml and ceivelat, at the Han Joxk
Mahkkt.
Kmtl Wlllmnnder, the deputy sheriff
at (lallup, came in this morning ou one
of the delayed trains with a prlaoner
named Hugerman, who will serve a
sentence of thirty days In the county
jnil.
The Public Library Association will
hold an Important meeting at Its room
on Saturday morulug, al 10:30 o'clock.
All members are requested to attend this
meeting.
Prof. IMManro, the beet violin teacher
In New Meilco, will give vlollu lessons
Anyone desiring his serand haruiouy.
vices should drop him a postal card, this
city.
"Dear College Chums," "Break the
News to Mother." "I've been Faithful to
Yon." Three late songs, by Harris. All
three for I at the Wlutson Music Store.
George T. 8 (I trans, of Memphis, Term.,
an old friend of Superintendent A. A.
Trimble, Is a recent arrival ill this city,
aud will spend the winter here.
Miss M. K. fill mors and Miss Mind
Hill, who have been taking a course In
music In Chicago this summer, returned
to the cily last ulght.
Miss Flelda' private school will reopen
Monday, Hept b, in the Commercial club
building, neit door to the public library.
raironage solicited.
Wanted
Immediately, a girl or
woman to do cooking aud general housework. Apply at 4&i uorth Second street.
F. K. Sturges.
Try one of our 8.A8 mild sugar cured
hams; we also sell (told band hamt and
bacon. bAN Juei Mahkkt.
The cleanest and beet appointed barber
shop in the southwest Uahn s, N. T. Armljo building.
Bernese Swiss, Km pi re Llmburg brick
and Han Sago cheese at the Sam Juti

MM

J. Moore Clayton, HradHtreetV elllclent
manager lu thin city, returned last iiluhl
from an extended vixit lu New Vork aud
Tl glula.
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lioy's Shirt Waists, sizs 4 to 14, only
Hoy's Wasliublo Pants, sizes 4 to 14, only

f

t f t

f

r

f

"t

X
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-

10c.

Hoy's Gymnasium Shoes, only . Hoy's Heavy Black Hose, "Tho Ironclad," only
Hoy's Windsor Ties, o for
Hoy's Caps, only
Hoy's Suspenders, only

-

'Joe.

-

lk2c.
10c.
10c,
10c,

BOY'S SCHOOL SHOES.
Lewis ''Wear llesister,") Spring Heel Hutton,
5 to 71 only - - 85c,
8 to 11 only - - !)5c.
to 12 only - - $1.10.
(J.

H.
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